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of Post and Jamie llatnwny of
Snyder tied for Iwsl
In the pec wee division

Doc Kdwnrds of Girard was
producerof the rodeo.

The wind was high tmth nights
of the rodeo, but especially high
on the final night with Ihe
blowing dust hampering the
efforts of the contestants

Complete results, first through
sixth places,were as follows

Pee WeeDUMiin
Barrels Margie Tucker, Sny-

der, first. Mike Mncy, Post,
second. Jav Hurt. Guthrie,
third, ShaneSmith, Sweetwater,
fourth, Tcresia Wright, Girard,
fifth. Marcy Mcsslck. Block-wel- l,

sixth
Flags Tally (;riffin. Gall,

first, Jamie llatnwny. Snyder,
second. Tnna Hoydstun. Halls,
third, Kathy Cochran. Asper
monl, fourth. Martha Hrnntley,
Lubbock, fifth. Glen Gray. Gull,
sixth

Poles Kathy Cochran, Asper
inont. first. Jnmic llatnwny,
Snyder, second. John Hill
lledrlck, Post, third. Teresin
Wright, Girard, fourth, Marcy
Messick, Blackwell. fifth, Mark
F.dwnrds, Girard, sixth.

Itibbon Hoping: John Hill
lledrick. Post, first; Dec Dec
Davidson, Post, second, Mark
Edwards, Girard,third, James
Propps,Guthrie, fourth, Her-
bert Propps,Guthrie, fifth, Jay
Hurt, Guthrie, sixth.

Hareback Hiding Herbert
Propps.Guthrie, first. Monty
Snrtnln. Jnyton, second, Joe
Wlllliims. Seagraves,third.

Calf Hiding: Shane Smith.
Sweetwater,first, Danny Hart.
Tahoka,second

Junior Division
Barrels. Joy Jean Hasinger

Southland, first, Christy Smith.
Sweetwater, second. Steve
White. Post, third. Monster
Hainbolt, Spur, fourth. Lisa
Smith, Sweetwater,fifth. Hena
IHirnl, Girnrd. sixth

Flags Joy Jean Hasinger.
(SeeHOHKO, PageI!)

First Baptists
set open house

The First Haptisl Church will
have a dedication and open
house of Its newly remodeled
sanctuary Sunday. June 3

The Itev Hobert (irlffin.
conducting his final Sunday
services, will deliver the
dedicationsermonut the Ham
worship service

This will be follow cd by a
polluek dinner for all church
member and their families ut
noon

An own house for the entire
community will be held from 2
to t:30 p m Sunday

Former pastorsof the church
will be honored guests tor the
occasion.

Besides Ihe remodeled sun
cluary, church additions include
a new baby grand piano, a new
sound chamber for the church
organ and a new public address

NEW EAGLE STOUT ScoutmasterJames Mitchell
III ot Troop 316 Bruce Blanton after he
received the Eagle Scout award, Scoutlng'shighest,
at a Campfire Court of Honor Sunday on the U Lazy
S Ranch. Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blanton, has
been a Boy Scout since October 1969.

Memorial Day speaker

stresses of flag
"Our flag has many uses

it mustcarry the burden of hope
for the best of all possible
worlds," the Hev George L
Miller, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, told a
crowd of approximately 150
persons at the annual Memorial
Day service at 10 a m Monday
at Terrace Cemetery

The flag was the main topic of
Hev Miller's Memorial Day
address "it is used for many
things," he said."it is the
symbol of our land, the rallying
banner for Ihe pride and
patriotism of the American
(HHiple

"It Is the identifying mark of

Windlow going

to Hall
John J Windlow, Postex Plant

training manager since March
l!)72. hasbeen promoted to plant
IHTsonnel manager of Hurling
ton Industries Hall Plant at
Memphis, Tex

Windlow, who has been
associatedwith Hurlington In

ilu.Htrios Postex Plant sinceJune
IJ70. will report to his new
assignmentMonday. June t

Since March of 1972. Windlow
has had the responsibility of
KTonnel and training at Hall
Plant The plant currently
employs 120 persons in the
cutting, hemming and packing
of flat sheets

Jerry Linn, trulning manager
of Hurlington Industries Hocky
Mount. Va . sewing plant, will
replace Windlow as Postex
Plant training manager, effec
live July 2

Mr and Mrs Unn, former
residentsof Post, will reside at
307 Mohawk Linn was formerly
an industrial engineer at Postex
Plant from February 1W60 to
June W0, at which time he was
transferred to the Hocky Mount
plant as training manager and
industrial engineer

HIGHEST AWARD Ruty Conner Is belnfl
printed John Philip Sousa award by Director
fkrb Gcrmor at the band' recent concert in the

of the band, received Its

RtKrtK PhHlP Sousapresentation.

also the Inside pagesand advertisements.

congratulates

use

Plant

ept
concept' Hint" has beecn tested
for over 200 years It is the flag
that lends our soldiers, that
shows them where the attack
must go, and more Important
where the vanguard can be
found "

The speakerconcluded his
addressby saying "That best
of all possible worlds, for which
the flag must carry the burden
of hope, is a world where every
man has the right and the
chanceto dream great dreams
and make those dreams come
true That, finally, is why we
are here. Honoring their dreams
by swearing that wc will hold
them dear and more, we will
dedicateour lives to helping
make those dreamscome true "

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No G797 sponsored the
service, with Max Chaffin
as master of ceremonies
Chaffin also made a brief
addressafter Introducing Hev
Miller for the Invocation and the
principal address Gene (iandy
read the list of the county's
deceasedveterans
(Srr SPKAKKH. Page121

Baseball lights
will be bought

The Garza County Commis-

sioners Court voted to purchase
threepoles of lights for the Habc
Huth park at a tentativeprice of
$750 Friday at a session to
conclude their May meeting

In other actions, the court
voted to accept the bid of
William Carr and AswMates to
do a joint law enforcement study
for W.5O0. voted to pay 150 to the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee, and decided to start
holding bi monthly sessions,
beginning In June,on Ihe second
and fourth Mondays of each
month

Discussed by Ihe court were a
county ambulance service, a
county dump ground, and
preliminary budget needs for
revenuesharing

The Postschools' eighth grade
promotion and award assemblv
was held Monday afternoon In

the Junior high school assembly
room with certificates of
promotion into high school going
to 100 students

The promotion program was
precededby an awards assem-
bly for the sixth and seventh
arades.also In Ihe assembly
room Principal Hilly Hahn
madethe graduationaddressto
Ihe eighth grade class and also
presentedawards

Hecchlng perfect attendance
awards at Monday allcrttoon's
programswere the following

Sixth Grade Kelly Baker.

12 Pages

(Uhr
Forty Sixth Year Post. Garza County Texas

to
Sponsored by

city, county
The y summer

rcalion program for all school
agechildren In Garza County is
to begin Monday, June I, and
continue through July 12, with
Joe Glddens of the Post High
School coaching staff as prog-rrf-

dlrectorr-- ,'

Registration for the program
is lo be held from 9 a.m. until
noon Saturday, June 2, in the
Junior high school gym

Once the program is under
way, activities will tcgin at 8.30
a m each day and end at noon
Kach activity will last one hour

The activities to be offered are
us follows

Girls Tennis, golf, swimming,
basketball, cheerleading, twirl-
ing, arts and crafts, tumbling
and trampoline

Hoys Tennis, golf, weights
and agility, basketball, artsand
crafts, track, tumbling and
trampoline,swimming.

Coach Glddenssaid each child
may participate in as many as
six different activities "Most of
the activities will require
grouping Ihe children by age for
more fun and participation." he
said

The director said all parents

Garza honored
by Boys Ranch
Garza County received the

Charles K Davidson Annual
Award as the county supporting
West Texas Hoys Hanch the
most per capita at Ihe annual
meeting of the ranch's board of

directors held Saturday
Jim I'raltier, OS Hnnch

foreman, acceptedthe award for
Garza County, which In 1971

sponsored a steer roping and In

1972 a steer roping and western
art exhibit to Ihe ranch

The directors reelected Ken
G Spencer. Crane County
attorney, to another term as
president of the board of
directors F.lccled to serve with
Spencer were Gene Newman.
San Angelo. first vice president
Don Welnacht. Halmorhea. vice
president; Lon Slaughter. San
Angelo, secretary,and Cal Sugg
Jr.. San Angelo, treasurer

Senccr, the newly
board president,told Ihe direct

(See HANCH. Page!

Ken Hell Lisa Cowdrey. Mike
Maddox Jill Mitchell. Theresa
Orr

SeenlhGrade Slierri Bishop,
Brad Davis. Kvans llealon.
Itaymlc Holly. Wes Horton
Latrlcia Maddox. Bruce Wal
drip. Mark Williams

h.lghth Grade Hlcky Bishop,
SandraBostick. Christie Conner,
Amy Cowdrey. Hope Johnson,
Hodney Owen. Hutch Pierce
Hlcky Sanchez. Hodney Tealf
Klin Trammell. Brenda Weaver

Honored for making the "A
honor roll for the entire year
were Ihe following

I See AWAHHS. pageM

Awards are presented

at 8th grade program

shop
onao

HjjjjjjH
MAKE-U- P TABLES Publisher Jim Cornish (left) and editor Charlie
Dldway are checking page makeups at the make up tables, where the
photo composed type Is pasteddown on pagesize sheels,

f nut

are encouraged to let their
children participate Iji any or all
activities of the "six weeks
program, which is being jointly
financed by the City of Post and
Garza County It Is Important
that they register their children

l( ,hey wish tncln t0

May

furnished

(.onsueia Mores, ot members this year's Post
and Mrs Agapito Flores. High School graduatingclass

received three scholarship Miss Flores received the
awardsat commencementoxer-- Texas State Teachers Assoc-
iates in Antelope Stadium Hon local the
Monday night the 61 Hudman Memorial scholar--

Children's book
by Post
Mary Lee Wristen Post

kindergarten teacher and Con
suela Flores IU71 Post High
School honor graduate who
served as a teacher's aide this
year under Mrs Wrislen. have
co authored a children's txMik

F.xlra Special "
It s Ihe storyot an orange tree

in Mexico with all the illustra
lions done by Miss Flores

Mrs Wristen put up the
mnuc) to gel the small and
attractive book printed, but all
the profits are going to go into a
scholarship fund for Miss
Flore' college education

Miss Flores. who received
three local scholarships at
commencement Monday night,
wants to lHcome a teacher,too

Mrs Wristen told Post Ho-

tanans at their Tutwday lunch
eon that the txxtk is mostly the
work and inspiration her
young teacher's aide, her
contribution tetng lo guide and

iiisroitiAvsTo mi:i:t
Ihe June meeting of the

Gnrwi County Historical Survey
Committee is to held al 10

a m Tuesdav June 5 in the
First National Hank lommumty
room The public is inMtcd to
attend.

ItBjiatrli

Summer youth program

start here Monday

Thursday. 31. 1973

participate
The director said equipment,

such us tennis rackets golf
clubs, batons, etc , will be

for children who do
not havetheir own

Judy Nortnnn will be assistant
director of the program. Other

co-author- ed

and student

Scholarships
7 Post High

daughter of
Mr

scholarship, Kiln
for Mae

teacher

of

In- -

FUND

to
Raul First

whose
In

10c

Number 53

Instructorswill include Mrs Pat
John

Handy Hudman. Hill lludnian,
Sherell Guichard and Pam
Petty

The stressedthat the
program is free to all school-ag-e

children in the county

and the Amity Study Club
the

awards tn Flores were
Mrs Gene dandy. TSTA;

Jack Alexander, Ella
Mae Hudman and
Ida Mae Wilks, Amity scholar
ship

The senior was one
of It honor students In this
year's class She
plans lo work in Dallas this

Shiver The program also
Included the and

Ihe class
history bv Donna McBride
(See fiHADl ATi:s, Page12)

DALLAS A si dent
receivedhis Doctor of cine
degree from the Unlversl of
Texas Me leal
School 28.

Is Tedd) Charles I oil.
who will do his Internshl at

Medical ten-

ter in Dallas
The studentwas omo a

class of 104 at
In

McFarlln Memorial Auditoi um
on the Southern Mcllio 1st

Sgiwi was Mr.
uyndon B Johnson, a member
of The of Tcxaa

.,..., ,,.,.,. n,,,,,.,..,,.- - Ullt

direct her in lis summor and then attend West
A thousand copies have been Texas StateUniversity to major

printed in Lublwck and the in education
will sell for $2 The Maggie Mae Jones

I hope. Mrs Written told was presented by
The Dispatch, "that Ihe book Mrs Jonea lo Husty Conner,
will raise a thousand dollars to of this year's
belt) for Consuela's college class. Mrs Jones'
education " award also included S2O0 to the

"Consuela will study art at Post High School music depart-Wes- t

Texas University as well men!
as teaching." Mrs Wrislen told The Lindy Bird Memorial
Hotanans "She has a way with lo nn outstanding
children and a love for them vocational student
With traininc she will make a was presentedby Principal Hilly
fine teacher" Hahn lo John Johnson, also one

The book, F.xtra Special". of this year's honor students,
will be lor sale here probably The Texas Education Agency
through many outlets, but those and one from the
wishing lo pick up their copies TexasCouncil of
at The can do so with Schools also went to Husty
the knowledge that this news-- Conner The Texas Council of
paper is not asking any sales Church Belated Schools also
commission and will return the awarded scholarshipsto the
full purchase price to the highest ranking girl. Donna

for that Mcllrtde Ixitt, and the second
highest ranking boy. Bill Hud
man

HASKIIAI.I. MKKTIMi of the award
Another meeting for the was by James K

purpose of trvmg to organizea Pollatd. high school principal.
Teen age baseball league for Diplomas were presented
plav this summer to be held membersof the class by A C.

at 7 30 p m this Friday In the Cash, president of the school
district courtroom All those board following of
Interestedare Invited to attend, Ihe class by Supt William F.

SALINAS CHECK-Gl- orla Goodwin, president
of Mu Alpha of Beta Sigma Phi sorority,
presentsa check cashier Martha Compton to add
to the SalinasFund at the National Bank.
Salinas, wite is a member of Mu Alpha, was
injured an automobile accident a few weeks ago
and IS n a Hou;tcn hospital
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Dispatch Editorials

THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1973

5 Law complex near completion
If you haven't noticed driving by, (Jana

County'snew law enforcementcomplex andJail
on the back side of the courthousesquare is

; gradually ncaring completion. It will all be
finished,and thelawmen and lawbreakerswill

; move in sometime In June
If you also haven't been reading the legal

''notices, the countv is about to mend some
, federal money for a consultant's recomme-

ndationsfor the best proceduresto follow In the
proposed future consolidation ofthe city police

-- department with the county sheriff s depart--

To most of us getting such a consultant's
4, recommendationsdoesn't much make sense

and seemslike a wasteof money But this Is
one step forward in our new law enforcement

--V ll ...Ul.W I. -- ..1..4 --- .1 I I . .

financed by the state criminal Justicecouncil.
Parthpr c4nun th rnAfl. tn nualifv fnr nnftdhl. i j i
future law enforcementequipmentor training

' honfll ur'vi-- Dot tn mwt this rrnlllrrmrnl
v It will be interesting to see what kind of

recommendationsare made for this final law
enforcementIntegration process.And we will

t admit that we could be wrong, that the
consultant'swork may prove to be extremely

S beneficial tn the end. We'll Just have to wait
and see

" The main purposeof this editorial, however,
is to point out that over a period of monthsnow
the city police and the sheriff's department
havebeen working togetherout of one crowded
courthouseoffice underthe control of Sheriff J

. ...1 I I
K j mmv uuurman

Gasolineshortagebeing felt
What kind of a summer is this going to be?

That's what everybody is asking now the big
fuss hasbeenraisedabout gasolineand fuel oil
shortages.

It hasn't takenlong for the situation to
reach Post either Last week some of the
stations were selling a maximum of only 10
gallons insteadof a fill-u-

s America finds itself in a
strangeparadoxtoday Auto makers havebeen
orderedto make"cleaner engines" to cut down

' on air pollution, but such engines are therefore
'. going to use more gasoline

Environmentalistshave raised such a hue
and cry that oil firms have virtually ceased
refinery expansion which fs the key to the
present situation You have only to visit
Houston's ship channel here in Texas, for
example to understandwhat that complaint is
all about too

But the economies of the situation are that
, as our population steadily expandsand keeps
; buying more and more cars, the demandsfor
gacollne increase,and unlesssome means of
increasing the supply of gasoline is pushed
along a crisis is sure to happen and
apparently Is now upon us

There are a lot of changescoming in the
gasolineand furl, oil business The first Is the
squeeze being put on the Independent dealers
by the major oil companies.The next is putting
quotason shipmentsto dealers The next could

Old dogs and new tricks
Who says you can't teach an old dog new

tricks'
, Hereat The Dispatch this week at least two
"old dogs in the newspaper business are

learning an entirely new way to publish a
newspapervia photo composition

You ve probably already noticed your
Dispatch today for example Is longer and
narrower by the page, no longer has column
rules betweenthe columns of news. Is printed
all in one section Insteadof two. and that its

pictures reproducea whole lot better
What we've been learning this week ts to

operate a n machine called a
Compuwriter. because It has a built-i-

computer lo help the operator do some of the

The coordination and effectiveness has
been excellent All of the officers involved have
cooperatedand worked well together

This is the heart of the whole
proposition that small towns and small
counties can get more law enforcement for
their money with a single law enforcement
agency

We have been impressedwith the smooth
way everything has gone Wearing the badges
arc men we canrespectIn their dutiesand men
who work hard

Law enforcementessentiallyrequiresgood
public relations to be effective We can see a
far higher degree of good public relations In
present law enforcementoperationshere than
we've seen in Post in a numberof years.

Total it all up and we think Post andGarza
County has made great strides with its law
enforcement consolidation and that we can
expectbetter and betterresultsaswe go along.

The Dispatch can see the value right here
In Postof the federal money being poured Into
better training of officers and belterequipping
the law enforcementagencies,

And we can sec a whole lot more to come,
too. We still have a long way to go before
becoming the model integrated law enforce-
ment agency the criminal justice council
hopes we will some day become.

But we arc moving steadily, quietly, and
purposefully down that road, and The
Dispatch, for one, is pleased to see it all
working n well The men who wear the badges
deservethe credit for this, too.- -

very well be some form of gasoline rationing.
We arc now going through that

unsuccessful but essential stage of the
American democratic process known as
"voluntary restraints" which people arc being
or will be asked to Impose upon themselves.
That, of course,won't work. It neverhas, But it
is the first step in the process,

Another step Is going to be gasoline price
increases at the pump for the motorist, andat
the wellhead for the producer

A lot ot the presentsound and fury by the
Industry is aimed at getting the price of the
producthigher in our inflated economy, but not
all of it, as your filling station man knows,

Our distribution systemfor any product is
a strange one, as the housewives learned In
their recent meat boycott They're still trying
to figure out who made "all the Increased
profit" through much higher meat prices,

It's the samefor gasoline When that price
on the pump starts a steadyclimb don't blame
it on the guy who operatesthe servicestation
Chances arc he is going through a really tight
squeezeeconomically Instead of "cleaning up"
assome indignant but unthinking drivers might
suspect

If the fuel supply problem Isn't solved, look
for a whole lot of changesIn the automobile
business, too Bight now, the first unanswered
question is whether or not to take a long
rambling summer vacation trip? JC

thinking, another n machine
called a Varityper Headllner which sets the
bigger sired type for headlines and ads, and
also how to cut all this stuff up, run It through
a waxer and stick It togetherneatly on a page

You will probably find a few mistakes in
our first offset edition becausewe will be
fighting a IS hour earlier deadlineeach week
and aren't as yet "habltlzed" In our new
operations

But we think overall you'll like the changes
and the paper will be easier to produce

When we get everything In the groove,
there are some other advantagesto offset too
which we will tell you about andshow you, but
right now we just haveour handsfull In getting
started JC

H SjHSSSSSSSSSSjSSSjSSSSSSSSSSSb - SSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

TIIEHE IS A first time for
everything,and this is the first
"Thursday lo Thursday" column
I've ever written for an offset
newspaper

But, then, first things arc to
be expected at the end of May
and the beginning of June June,
for instance, the first day of
which is Friday, is traditionally
the month of brides, and I

predict that something like 90

per cent of the brides and
bridegrooms who will be taking
that "long" walk down the
church aisles during the month
will be getting married tor the
first time Then, of course,there
is the other 10 per cent

AS FA II AS I know, no one
here has ever kept score, but
The Dispatch's society page
probably set a new record last
Thursday In the number of
bridal shower stories There
wrre seven or eight of them

And I don't want to let the
month of May get away without
mentioning that there arc no
May 2G birthdays in our "Happy
Birthday" book Wc can't have
that, so you people whose
birthdays are May 26 let The
Dispatch know about it so the
date won't be blank again In
next year's "Happy
Birthday" column,

AND I MIGHT as well
mention here thatJune is Dairy
Month, National Hagweed Con-

trol Month and National Recrea-
tion Month. The two "big" days,
of course,will be Father's Day
on June 17 and the first day of
summeron June 21

There'salso Flag Day on June
14, which is also the first day of
National Apricot Week.

GETTING BACK to marri-
ages,student marriages are
alive and alive and well on the
Waco campusof Baylor Univer-
sity, according to the Baylor
News Service At Baylor, 1,064,
or 16 per cent of the total
undergraduateand graduate
enrollment (excluding law stu-
dents) are married Of 600
graduate students, William G
Toland, dean of the graduate
school, estimates30 per cent are
married. About 42 per cent of
Baylor's 374 law students are
married,

And I seemto behooked on the
subject of marriage this week.
Most of you probably saw the
picture ot Norm Cash and his
new bride leaving the marriage
ceremonyin a shower of rice In
one of last week's papers, The
next day, there was a pictureon
the sports page of the Detroit
Tiger first baseman from
Justiceburg lolling in a lounge
chair placed In front of his
locker by his teammates, You
also probablynoticed that Norm
has grown a moustache.

THE MAN UP the street says
before you begin to give
somebody a piece of your mind
just make sure you can get by
with what you have left

Congress Is now in the process
of considering ways to make it
easier for everyoneto cast their
ballot at election time One
proposal Includes a plan to
register by postcard which
would eliminate the problem ot
having to make a special effort
to register as an eligible voter
It is fine lo encouragepeople to
vote, up to a point But,
considering the complexities of
the Issues on local, state and
nationalballots today. It is more
Important than ever before that
whoever votes also be Informed

DRAGOONING disinterested
an uninformed people, whether
thev be IB years of age or 98,
Inlo the polling places to mark
their ballots simply to get the
percentagesup is a pretty sure
way to havea lot of Incompetent
candidateselected and unwork- -

We've Got Tip Only
WATEI CHEATER
III Towii Tliafs
Insulated0 All Sides
It's lwyt cool to tnt touch you can ttort
nythlne you wnt right ntt to or on top ol o

fitctrtc Mtr hwur and thtrf't tpsce
svtllable, too. UcauM tltctric ftitw hestert
rwsuifs no flue ot vtmt all they need wittr
pip l od o ltctrkl outltt so you can
Inttftll an dtctftc tr totter almotl nyrr.
Get all the factson an tctrtc water htarl
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RememberWhen . . .

HiHiiummiinitiiiimin JIM CORNISH

CHARLES DIOWAY

A A Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas "T"10 Vjctxr hjo 25 Ujmrs hjo hf0Ugh ,he mai!s as second class matt,a"?5?
Dan E. Cockrum and Larry

Welch left for summer work.
Dan E will work for the U. S,

Park Service In GlacierNational
Park In Montana, and Larry will
be employed In g as a
"smokeJumper"for the Bureau
of Land Management in Alaska
stationed In Fairbanks, 163

children are enrolled early In

First Baptist Vacation Bible
School, Victor Hudman receives
his BA degree in chemistry at
McMurry college in ADiienc ana
will attend the Southwestern
Medical School next fall, Mr
and Mrs Dan Hay Lamb
announce the birth of a son,
Gary Bruce, Woman's Culture
Club concludes year with
luncheon

15 'bjettrs --Jlyo
City council calls special

election for authority from
voters to enter Into water
contract with White Ulvcr
Municipal Water District; Scur-
ry County Sheriff's PosseIs first
place winner in Post Stampede
Kodeo paradewith 2,000 turning
out for first night performance,
Kathy Jones,Joyce Joscy and
Linda Driver, and Mrs Joe
Cartmlll are Cotton Carnival
style show winners, Little
League openers rained out, Hoy
Joe Carter gives valedictory at
high school graduationexercises
at which 56 receivediplomas,

VISITS FOLKS HEItK
Mark Hays, son of Mr and

Mrs Gene Hays, will leave
Friday for Westminster, Calif.,
where he completed his studies
In May in hair styling in the
Tru-Smlt- h College. Mark has
visited in Post for two weeks
with family and friends,

able legislation passed.We have
enough problems with this
already Maybe we should make
it tougher to vote, rather than
easier After all, shaping the
policies of government Is a
seriousbusiness.

With the Watergate mess
getting messier,Inflation still
with us, and the cease fire in
Southeast Asia something of a
Joke, I'll bet lots of people who
were so happy to see Garza
County go Republican for the
first time last November, are
not as happy about It now as
they were then,

Boys' Club to be sponsored by
Chamber of Commerceorgani-
zation; good cotton and grain
yields assured by rain; Boyd
Bowcn Is pictured on front page
of Dispatch arranging fresh
vegetablesat O.K Food Store,
Vernon Hay to Join coaching
staff, Post Millers drop baseball
game to Lcvclland; Bob Johnson
to preach at Calvary Baptist
Church on Sunday

Family moving
back to Post
Mr. and Mrs Spencer

who have lived In
Montana and Colorado since
1963, arc in the process of
moving back to Post They will
reside In the late Mrs Thrlma
Kuykendall residence and ex
pect to be moved In by Friday

The Kuykcndalls moved from
Post to Montana in 1963 and
lived there seven years before
moving to Colorado They arc
moving back here from Hidg-wa-

Colo,
The Kuykcndalls have three

daughters and a son One
daughter, Kathy, is married
and nas two children She and
her family live in Petersburg
The other two daughtersarc
Penny,who will be In the eighth
grade, and Lisa, who will be in
the seventh grade In school here
next year The Kuykcndalls'
son, Don, graduated from high
school thisspring and will spend
the summer working in Burk-burne- tt

before reluming to
Colorado to go to college

Baptists appiont
pulpit committee
The First Baptist Church has

appointed pulpit committeeof
Tom Williams, Bo Jackson,
Robert Craig, Gladys Tipton,
Margie Caffcy and two altern-
ates, Ronald Thuctt and Kay
Lamb.

The Job of the pulpit commit-
tee will be to find a pastor to
replacethe Rev Robert Griffin,
who has resignedeffective June
3, to accept a call as pastor ot
the Central Baptist Church at
Carthage,Tex

Often when a personsbehavior changes in a dramatic
manner for the better we say. "He's got religion." We are
trying to express the causeof the change by saying that
the person involved has caught someting like the measles
or mumps. But what do you mean when you change
anotherwith having religion? Do you mean:

That now that person lives up to your standard of

ethics?

That now that personaccepts the same God or cods
that you do?

That the personhas caught some special insight into
daily living that was missing in the past?

Or are you merely saying with John Morley. "There
are said to be ten thousanddefinitions of religion." and so
really you are like a doctor examining a person with a new
and different disease He's got something. don't know
just what, but sure hope it isn't catching!

When you catch religion, or are caught by it. do you
come to the knowledge ol a Creator who is stronger than
you? When your friend who has caught religion speaksto
you about this new and different experience what do you
think? Oh he's just got religion, it'll pass in time."

supposethe goal ot all religions could be said to be
the same if you view religion as a way of life, a code of
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Religion! He's Got Religi

ethics to be lived out so that others can see the if I
you now possess. I suppose that religion you tel

could be explained in many ways but I challenge j:i
define religion. I was given that task a weeK ago oyii
friend in Slaton. "Let me know what think ft j

really is and out vour feelines into words For

have tried to think of what mean when I say W i

religion At one time I think of it as a gilt, At anoti

becomes a svs em ol behevine in God At still anow
see religion as a way ol expressing God's love m cl

oy snaring my talents andweaknesses my wi
Yet all of these are and vef none ol tr.ea

satisfy the meaning. would like to give to the sutl
lind that more is involved What do I wno m
minister of have I have the Lord God of

causedall things to be. who continues lo suPPJ

He createdin wavs mv mind cannot begin to understa

have His written Word, the Bible which reveals to fl
He wants mes to know about Him and plan for rsJ

have caught a small part of His love ana i mb
asked to share that love with all around me Iht l:j
the Christian rtlimnn the nnlv true relifion theiclOUl

reduce yes even to kill the false I so that the il
l 1 Am) the Lord of heaven and earth

will reign in my life.

Religion! He's got religion Watch Irtto

may iiiiu nidi ll is tdltllliiK
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I TENNIS TOURNEY-M- Iss Dawn Bowman (loft). Baltimore. Md., andClnuunrt. POl. worn rnrnnllu nnrj ...i , .
ks vwivmiu .

-- "'"j .1UIIH.-- winners in a lennis
rMmcnt heia in wrs. rvwy r oncas vwvh rennls Class at South Plains
we, Mrs Shea (center) Is seencongratulating the two winners. Miss
man won nrsi Hlot-IIUIIUI- S 1,1 "'- - tumpcmion wnue Miss Stewartwon a
t& place finish. (South Plains College Photo)

raves unbeaten
BR loop play

Tfj! a week off because game
Jnlwhool. Habo Huth By beotlng the Cubs, in

our I

I

niiv was resumed game caueu nner live innings appreciatemesc men who arc
. mchi with the Hraves txxraiue of the 10 run lead rule, to betterment of

I. P . . I I I. 1 1 I . I . I f I II I I
ti the CllbS, 17 lo i, nnii nu: nruves iiiuiniuincu ineir we mcais lor young
lias winning over South-- league lead wmi inree wins ana

to 2, in a wellpiayeii no losses ino inaians stayed

ies Rodeo

lis today
tRAVES- Post area res
Lt invited to attend the
;tuil Gaines County
ibch opens tonight and
i through Saturday wun
M performances, Koch

Lince is to begin at 8

aber of Post cowboys
iiirls are among the

hmber of contestants
u the various events,

to Shirley Willloms,
tUry

i clubs will ride
ning day parade at 3
may afternoon

& Cordell of Chil- -

stock producers for
which will include

, uddle bronc and bull
! roping, team facing.
tl racing and junior

poping. An addedfeature
Pony hxpress race

X There will be a prize
r lor the rodeo s "hard

boy

it the skating rinkp each night's pcrfor--

Mrs Hen
l(t the

ciosc on ineir neeis wun inctr
win over Southlond,

the with

The ore In the
league standings at South-
land at and the
Sox in the at 0--

Tonight, the Sox will
to win first

and at the same time
ruin the Braves' spotless

go up against that
In the first The

Southland in the
nightcap

Southland both its runs
In the top of the in to
the Indians, 5-- Tuesday The
Indians had two In the

one in the and two in
the for lead into
the

Winning pitcher
up one hit, and that in

the by pitcher
Frankie Tuttle, In pitching the

to victory.
yielding

six one of
by shortstop

Benny Greene, the Braves'
starter, was the winning
In his 17-- 2 win over the

Martinez was charg-
ed the loss

in Young winner of

eer roping at Tulia

IW)lin of s lo win the
Jl IV. in nrim ton were

a a trophy of rawhusko, Ukia ,

in the 10th Burchctt of
Day Itonlnn . ond

the McKntlre of Okla ,

rje time In four fourth.

' '.7

I Pino
birth nf n

Angellta Wed- -

which
leaves Indians a
mark

Cubs third

fourth White
cellar

White
have a chance their
game

record
when they
team game.
Cubs play

scored
sixth losing

scored
first, thrid

fifth a going
sixth

Shorty Hester
gave just

sixth inning losing

Indians their Tuttle
u good game,

just hits, a
lead-of- f triple Kyle
Duren.

hurler
team's

Cubs. Hoy
with

Young Pcral contest
Other finalists John

saddle Miller
annual second nloce. Handy

Steer I'rvor. Okla third place,
Young posted Clork Kiowa,

born

them

nAfmy

Marvin Canlrell of Nora Vista,
N M , posted the fustest roping

of 14 S seconds
Tim I'rother of Snyder com-

peted In the contest and tied
Young for fourth place in

the
Hoping at l'crryton the

previous weekend. Tim I'rother
.''y J3 in Garza finished second to Olin Young In
I Hospital III fl in n m Ihn rnlf rnninit Over-ni- l Winner
i'lbj 3 ois

'
nf Imth lln Imt and eulf roniml
at Perrylon was Waller Arnold
nf Kllwrtnn. fnrmerlv of Post
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IWHKNT SI'KAKS OUT
Dear Editor;

1 just heard the discussion on
the radio concerning the prob-
lems of youth, agreewith
most of what was said.

dedicated the
unu our

pitched

be

people. I, loo, have on opinion I

would like lo express, I like
young people - but I like
parents,too. How About present-
ing the parentalpoint of view9 I

realize this position may be
solely mine, and not sharedby
any other parent This Is a
chance I'll take

"Bad Kids" arc always
labeled as a small segment of
society The callous, Indifferent,
fingcrs-in-thcir-ear- s parentsarc
also a minority group. Most of
the parents I know core deeply
for their children. After all, it's
always Mom and Dad who arc
therewhen the going really gets
tough That should prove some-
thing

Some young people say they
can't talk to their parents. We
would love the privilege of
communication, but it takes two
to communicateMany times we
try to establish a rapport with
our child and ore tuned out I

suppose the young person feels
that wc arc so old and "out of
it" that wc wouldn't understand
his problem Wc may, noJhilly
understandyour'acTfbns or
ideals, but be patient, we arc
trying. Talk to us and we'll try
to meet half way and find a
workable solution.

Being human, parents, too,
makemistakes.They will never
have all the answers The
mature parent won't mind
admitting when they have been
unjust At times they ore
hypocritical and Inconsistent
God made them parents, He
didn't moke them perfect Their
ability to love their children
regardlessof circumstancesIs

consistent. This love Is always
there they ore eager to give
It Sometimes they expect a
little affection ond respect in

return.
After the community, the

church,and the school accept a
token amount of responsibility
for the problems of the youth,
the greater part of the load Is

placed on the already weighted
shoulders of the parent It
doesn't seem to matter that
most of these people havetaught
and lived what they believed to
Ik right. Or that they have done
their best physically, spiritually
ond financially for these progen-

ies
If children's behavior and

altitudescan all be attributed to
the influence of the home, then
It is also logical to assumethat
the parentsIn these some homes
are products of their early
environment and shouldn't be
held accountablefor their acts
This Hound Hobln philosophy
will not work At some point In

one's life one mutt assumefull
responsibility for one'sactions I

believe when we are old enough
to distinguish right from wrong,
would be an appropriateage to
start

I am not underestimatingthe
importanceof the home I know
that the quality of our home Jlfe
and various circumstancesaf-

fect, to an extent, the way we
think and perform But the Poor
Old Parent can't be the
scapegoat forever he eventu-

ally dies and Is Immune to
all harassment1

Sincerely.
Polly Cravy
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Cardinals leading pack in j tower i

Little League flag chase !
The Cardinals,with four wins

and a single loss, have taken
over the lead In Little Uaguc
play, with operations In full
swing now (hot the school term
has ended

Thu Yankees ond Tigers ore
lied for second place,each with
21 marks, the Bed Sox and
Wildcats arc deadlocked for
third, each with readings,
and the Dodgers arc all alone In
the cellar position with three
losses ond no wins.

Tonight, the Yankees playthe
Wildcats In the first game, and
the Dodgers will try to win their
first gamewhen they go against
the Wildcats

Tuesday night, the surprising
Tigers swamped the HedSox, 17
to 3, and the Cardinals drubbed
the Yankees, 9 lo 4, despite
Bryan Compton's three run
homer In addition to a single

Starter Tommy Uckhart and
Haymic Holly, pitching three
innings apiece,didn't give up a
hit In the Tigers' 17 to 3 victory
over the Hed Sox Hay Morales
was the losing pitcher, with the
Tigers banging out a total of 13

hits Haymond Gonzales got
three of them, including two
doubles,

Dale Hedman, who went the
distance,was the winning hurler
In the Cards' 9-- 1 win over the
Yanks, He gave up seven hits,
one of them Compton's three-ru-n

blast, hut was tight in the
clutches. Mike Macy and Kelly
Baker got two hits apiece for the
losers

Blllcrry startedon the mound
for the Yankees, but was
relieved by Compton, who was
chargedwith the loss.The Cards
got a total of eight hits, with
Hedman getting three of them

Monday night, the Cards beat
the Hed Sox, 10 to C, with Brent
Terry the winning pitcher and
Scott Walker the loser Terry
held the losersto six hits, while
Walker yielded only eight
Terry, Hedman and Bryan
Taylor got two hits apiece for
the Curds, while the six Hed Sox
hits were scatteied among as
many batters.

Saturday night,the Yankes
edged the Tigers,9 8, in a game
called complete after five
innings becauseof the 9:30 time
rule Bryan Compton, who
relieved starter James Bilberry
on the mound, was the winning
pitcher, while Jacky Castle-berr-

who had relieved David
Qulnoncz, was tagged with the

'tflsTHd drily hit bff Castleberry
was n first inning single by Mike
Macy, but the Yankees squeezed
out their victory on walks,
errors and hcads-u-p base
running. The losers got five hits
off the two Yankees hurlers

Danny Gunn was the winning
and Mike Gonzales the

fiitcher the Cardinals beat
the Dodgers, 9-- in Saturday's
first game The winners collect-
ed nine hits, with Barry Tyler
going at the plate,
and Brent Terry two-fo- r four.
Gunn scatteredthe Dodgers' six
hits among the samenumU--r of
players,with the only extra-bas-

blow being a double by Barry
Morris

Friday night's game between
the Hed Sox and Yankees went
as Incomplete after one Inning
becauseof the 9 30 p. in rule

Brakes fail, auto
hits store front
Geneva Workman, 18, escaped

Injury about 3 25 Wednesday
afternoon of last week when the
brakeson her automobile failed
as she parked and the vehicle
jumped the curb and knocked
out a plate glasswindow in the
White Auto Store warehouse,
just east of Wackcr's

Not much damage occurred
either to the automobile or the
building, according to Deputy
Sheriff Dave Hoberts, who
Investigated the accident

Kvcry thing seemsto go wrong
for the fellow who is headed in
the wrong direction

ATTENTION

Oil Field Pumpers,
Contractors&

CrewsI

BUY YOUR

BLOCK

ICE
here andbe billed
at end of month for
all ice purchases.

Ticcr's Grocery

The Pint l)i)trli Thursday,.May 31, 1973

that no Inning is to start alter
Hint lime The Hed Sox scored
nine runs in the tup half of the
first, with the Yankees coming
back with five The gamewill to
completed later

In Friday's first game, the
Cardinals outlasted the Wild
cats, 15 to 14. by breaking a

lie with a run in the Ixittom
of the seventh. Tommy Heed
storied on the mound for the
Cards, but David Blanton
relieved him to receive credit
for the win. Although losing, the

Welch wins in
rodeo back east
Hemic Welch, formerly of

Post, wos the only rider In n
field of eight to ride n bull for
eight secondsnt the Professional
Hodeo Show held recently In
New llnvcn, Conn

Welch, a son of Mr and Mrs.
Halph Welch of Post, scored 49

lolnts In the bull riding event
He and his wife arc engaged in
social work in Connecticut

Claude Groves of New Deal,
Tex , also participated in the
rodeo and tied for first place In
the saddle broncriding

iTi
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Wildcats outhit theCards, 14 to
8. Uising pitcher Owen Gilbert
got two of the losers' hits,
including a solo homer Mike
Holly went Ihree-for-flv- e at the
plate Cutcher Danny Gunn
helped the Cardinal causewith
two doubles In four trips

Lost Thursday night, the
Wildcats whacked the Dodgers,
12 to 9, with Mark Holly, the
third of three Wildcat pitchers,
getting credit for the win. ond
Shown Scott, who had relieved
Mike Dye, being charged With
the loss Catcher Owen Gilbert
got three of the winners' nine
hits, with JesseTaylor getting
two The losers collected IG hits,
with Tim Morris and Charlie
Hall getting three each

The Tigers, after trailing 3--

since the second Inning, roared
from behind with a four run
blast in the top of the sixth to
edge the Cnrdinals, 4 3, In last
Thursday'sopening game Hay
mic Holly was the winning
pitcher, with singles by Brent
Terry and Bryan Taylor, the
only hits he gave up The
winners got five hits, with
Hoymlc Holly getting two of
them
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Publisher Jim at Keyboard of Dispatch's New

Our Congratulations
to

JIM CORNISH

For his completion with this issue of 16 busy
years of Post journalism-- by launching his
excellent newspaper into composi-tion-an- d

offset publication.

We take pride with the rest of Post in being
served by such a fine newspaperas Jim's Post
Dispatch. It is held in the by news-

paper folks all acrossWest Texas and this
big state of ours.

We take pride too, as a full bank, in

providing the necessaryfunding for the Dispatch's
new composition equipment. It's our job to
help -- and help make community progress.
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WANT AU HATES
First Insertion per Word Jc
Consecutive Insertions,

per word 4C
Minimum Ad, IS Word 7Jc
Brief Cardo( Thanks .

Card of Thanks
I appreciate all the visits,

cardsand telephone calls uhile I
was in the hospital and since 1

have beenhome May God bless
all of you

Leta Davics

We wish to thank Dr Charles
Tubbs the staff of nurses at
Garza Memorial Hospital, our
neighborsand friends for their
help, food, flowers, and prayers.
The Hudman Funeral Home and
Father Tim for his comforting
words at the loss of our infant
daughter God bless you all

Garage Sales Sale Notice

CLOSET

Friday,

Friday

GARAGE

dresses,

Cemlalskl family Drlvc" ri . , I I - J. i m

members Alpha '"'rH' 'JXi'lV.aleSchnntnr Phi
?o'7;Pres;rmcVTtnk, ;;.. - hou-h- oid tn531
Wft IHUJV IB malting uu
ume Air & Contest a
great success To the
who entered their

take

Up

Two

Up

Ics.

suits
Up

Up

the Mu
H,tn Sl.m

Miss 1'ost

ren,
annrtplnlinn for

possible To the ?.?"
National Bank, our

SALE

YARD

after

Ladies pants

Bruno

mcP

clothes,
mnklno

contest First rMmMM
special

tJ hmirrh?. n'
iiiiicunc,

i'. late.
Sou,h Avcnuc D'thanks for allowing the posters

be We arc grateful
the Post Dispatch etc.

uuuimiy lw La" Hth" S"""grateful the Post Schools Up

are proud YARD SALE: northwest
be part Post' of PoJt) Lubbock Highway

Furniture and clothing. All day
Words arc Inadequate

this time But we want thank
many much the SALE: Friday after--

pra.yf g'f,s- - noon and 3J0 West
and To Twin Cedar and Furniture misccllan-hospita- l

staffs Up
and patience our Aunt
Mickey To Dr Harry and Dr
CharlesTubbs For the beautiful
singing Bro Ramseyfor such a
sweet service To everyone
did anything any way

The Mickey families
Scarborough

Lost & Found

FOL ND One half-starve-d badly
cared for horse Call

3tp 7

not only the
mother of invention
the reason great many people
have do their own odd jobs

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For little $12 50 you
an have your home de

pugged with 12 months
Luarantee that will stay
pest free excluding of
course relatives and neigh-
borhood kids
Also free estimates yard

and termitePpravmg

BUY

BOB HUDMAN
OWL 495-218-

SELL TRADE

ONE PIECE or
HOUSE

Come See Us tor

Your Needs

RED FRONT TRADING POST

20 E. Main

For Legal

CLEANOUT Will
stamps, lots of bargains 404
West 14th St Thursday,
Saturday 1

GARAGE family
sale. and Saturday 9
a m to 5 p.m 905 West 13th

1

SALE: Furniture, ccram
clothes and miscellaneous

215 Ave Friday and
Saturday9 to Up 1

SALE Friday 3
p andSaturday 513 West 4th

and
shoes. 5--

PORCH SALE: Saturday,9am
to 5 p.m 205 West 12th 1

The Monawk n Saturday
The of ""!

of ?

pre" lles - appliances,
,!,.. ..i! 1 .

.12 of miscellaneous
IS l ln.t.

,. .. J
rn. . ,uw ti run riiujy onu

les Saturday. 10 a to 304
M1" XU

to displayed "p a

to and lOp.mot, m.
ri vyo iui me arc

to for
1

their cooperation We 2 miles
to a of

;
so Saturday Uc 1

to
so for so For GARAGE

r vi?Uli f,owc" Saturday.
food 12th and

for their kindness 1

to Olhe

who
in

Necessity
It is also

a
to

as as

a
It

on
in

FULL

N L
6.

m

lh

m

31

nc

at

is

HOUSE FOR SALE: With or
without furniture, 402 W 13th
Call after 9 p.m Itc 1

PORCH SALE 316 W 14th
Friday andSaturday Hp 1

YARD SALE Thursday and
Friday at 202 South Ave F Hp

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent Interest For Info-
rmation call Mrs Alene
Brewer. Dial 2389. tfc7-- 7

FOR SALE OR TRADE Will

sell or trade for house in Post of
equal value a nice three-room- ,

furnished house in Spur Call
BeulahK Bird. 629-43- 48 tfc 810

FOR SALE
unfurnished
M

House, furnishedor
Call at 510 N Ave

tfc 4

People h think too much
about their pastsoon havegrave
doubts about the future

Folds Heating
& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service
PAYNE EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

THREE LATE MODEL

USED MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE

1-- 1972 Yamaha, lOOcc

1-- 1972 Yamaha, 125cc

1-- 1972 Honda, lOOcc

COMING SOON I

MOTORCYCLE PARTS
for all makesand models

POST AUTO SUPPLY

CLASSIFIED
The I'cmt DUpilch Thursday,May 31, till

NEW and Used Saddles Dob's
Saddle Hepairs t m SW of
Post on KM 669 Telephone
495-314-

SALE Chevrolet
pickup. Phone 2tc 4

ALFALFA for sale, Harvey
Cannon 2tc 4

Buy Your j

!
8-Tra- ck

IStereo Tapes!
at

tfc7--

FOR 1966

hay
Call

JWesternAuto X

NOW MAKING door to door
calls In Post for sales and
serviceof Klrby Cleaners If you
want Klrby demonstration or
Kirby repair, call collect Klrby
Sales tt Service, Idalou, Chuck
Flusche, 892-208- or Dale
Bramlett. 4tp 4

FOR SALE. Set (4) wire hub
caps, fits 14" Chevrolet wheels,
perfect condition. Call 2020.

2tp 4

MATTRESS RENOVATING.
For all your mattress needs
new ones, box springs,king and
queen sixes. Call F. F. Keeton,
495-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call. tfc 8--3

FOR SALE: Baled
phone 629-423-

hay Tele-tf-c

MARY'S GROOMING SALON:
Professionalgrooming. By ap-
pointment only Conveniently
located at 222 50th, Lubbock
Mary Anderson. Phone

tfc

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1C04 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
998-114-2. tfc 11-- 5

FOR SALE: '64 Mustang, radio
and heater, standard
shift, new tires and 15,000 miles
on motor First $425. J C.
Stclzer, 1008 West 10th. Phone
495-322-1 tfc 7

SOUP'S on, the rug that Is, so
clean the spot with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooerSI

Hudman Furniture Company Uc

FOR SALE 305 CC Honda
Dream motorcycle Butler L. P
Gas. tfc 1

FOR better cleaning, to keep
colors gleaming, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer$1.
WACKER'S Uc 5--

FOR SALE
495-322-

Alfalfa feed. Phone
tc 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE 500
gallon propane tank on wheels
with approximately 200 gallons
of propane Call Hp 1

MOVING - Must sell 2 AKC
Scottish Terrier puppies, 40
Call 2074

DOORS
Replace
your
front

Up 1

entrance door with a beautiful
new door from COX'S Mediter-

ranean.Spanish, andall the new
styles to harmonize with any
decorativescheme
R E Cox Lumber Company He

Public Notice

DO VOL HAVE A PROB-
LEM WITH ALCOHOL OK
DHICS If you want help,
call 49V3498. 495 2513, m-i-

or
52tp2-2-

California Is the leading state
in cash receipt from farm
marketings, followed by Iowa,
Tex and Illinois.

mwm
Can you divid 10 into
two ptrW-o- n fi limnUrt at lh Uhw An-"- f

I 23 and tt 113.

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

Lester Nlchels
Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

NOTICE TO niDDKHS

Sealed bids for the Post
Independent School, Post, Tex-

as, will be received by the
owner andarchitect In the office
of Mr Bill Shiver, superintend'
ent,up to and not later than 2:00
p.m , Thursday, June 14, 1973,

and read aloud Any bids
receivedafter the above named
hour will be returnedunopened.

Each Proposal shall be
enclosed In a scaled opaque
envelope addressedto Mr Bill

Shiver, Superintendent, Post
Independent School District,
Post, Texas,and marked "A
Proposal for theRepairs of Post
Independent Schools, Post, Tex-
as,"

Requests to bid on the above
nroiect shall be addressed to
Whitaker and Hall Architects
and Engineers,2333 50th Street,
Lubbock, Texas79412.

Silas B. Short
Secretary,Board of Trustees
Post Independent School

District 3tc 4

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
The board of equalization will

sit In and for the Southland
Independent School District
Wednesday, June 6, from 2 to 4

p.m. 2tc 4

REVENUE SHARING NOTICE
The governmentof the City of

Postplans to expend Its revenue
sharing allocation for the
entitlement period beginning
Jan. 1, 1973, andending June30,
1973, in the following manner
basedupon an estimatedtotal of
$25,254

Under paving in capital
expenditures$25,254, represent-
ing 100 per cent, for construction
of the total planned capital
expendituresof $25,254,

G C McCRARY
Mayor
Uc 1

Wanted
WANTED r Roto-tlllln- g done,
yards and gardens tilled with
heavy chain driven tiller Call
3422, tfc 5

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
At least 4500 or

4800. Call tfx

NOTICE: I do repair work on
centralheating,
and refrigerators. Phoone 2010
after 6 p.m tfc

LAWN mower repair, pick-u-p

and delivery service 811 West
6th. Call tfc 2

WANTED Yards to mow, call
3343 at 401 N. Ave. F, any time
six days a week. 3tp 7

WANTED: Tilling, will do lawns
and gardens.Call C D Nowell,
495-338- 4tc 517

WANTED Garden tilling, small
customer plowing N M Sulli-
van, 4tc 0

WANTED Customers,any day
and every day, GarzaFeed and
Supply tfc 6--1

Help Wanted

UNDER HELP WANTED
WANTED Waitress, apply in
person,Ge net Steak House

tfc 1 25

EARN AN EXTRA INCOME
You'll be paid from f3 40 to $7 30
an hour, depending on your rate,
u hen you meet with yhour local
Naval Reserve Division Re-

ceive a day's pay for each of
four drills a month, plus two
weeks each year Call your
Naval Reserve Representative
at 765657 tc 4 12

Promotion is
given Minor
EL PASO - Joe Don Minor of

Austin, formerly of Tahoka and
a brother of James Minor of
ot, hasbeen promotedto vice

presidentIn charge of group
sales by Coaches of America
Life InsuranceCompany which
hat Its home office In EI Paso

Minor was an outstanding
athlete at Tahoka High, where
he graduated in 1941 He
graduated from the University
of Texas In I9&3, and was an
outstanding freshmanfootball
player there until forced to give
up the sport because of
recurring skull fractures He
was with Hughes Tool Co nine
years before joining the Uuur-anc- e

company

r
i

i

i

BILL HOLLY

& SONS
! All Types Caroenlrv I

I - Roofing A Specialty j

- Painting & Paneling j

I FREE ESTIMATES
j 54)1 W. 3rd 4?5-37-3

! POST I

L 1

Mrs. Salinas is

shower honoree
A layclte shower honoring

Mrs Raul Salinas was held
Sunday afternoon In the homeof
Mrs Sam Buchanan and hosted
by the Mu Alpha chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi

Finger sandwiches, straw ber
ry cake. nuts, mints and punch
were served from a table laid
with a white cloth and centered
with a miniature angel and pink
spring flowers

Special guests were Mrs
Salinas'daughter, Carol, and
Mrs Lillie Saldivar, mother of
Mrs Salinas

The honoree was presenteda
stroller by the chapter.

Those attending were: Mmes,
Jack Burress, Winnie Tuffing,
Iris Rogers. Anne Leake, Don
Smith, Buchanan, Les Brown
and Tim Goodwin

Mrs. Odle Kemp Is

Priscilla hostess
Mrs. Odic Kemp was hostess

at the May 25 meeting of the
Priscilla Club in her home.

The afternoon was spent
sewing and visiting.

Those attending were: Mmes',
Viola Terry, Stella Breshears.
Viola Kirkcndoll. Evelyn Neff,
Lillian Nance, Mary' Goodwin,
Alta Robinson, Irene Mitchell,
Maudic Justice,Emma Mueller
and two visitors, Mrs, Nancy
Kemp and daughter.Christy

S. T. BROOKS

& SONS

Evaporative Coolers
Serviced

PADS-PU- MPS -MOTORS

BELTS

106 E 6th Ph. 495-316- 5
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TUNA CAT FOOD
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Darrell Eckols
Area Representative

Lubbock Monument Works

DIAL 495-282- 2

615 WEST MAIN

Orange Juice
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Garza Auto

Parts
Try Us First, You'll

Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

SEGO LIQUID

FLAVORED, 3 0Z. BOXES
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X
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1

BEEF

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND DAILY

J
IRF

CREAM
M-Mil-

M

BBLiUlTVt

PORK CHOPS

RIBS
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SiM Tu
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MR. AND MRS. JAN OLSON

Miss Carolyn Sue Brown carnationscenteredwith a white
Doyle Waync Nichols pledged orchid
wedding vows May 19, Norma Norrls, sister of
at 4 p.m in the Shady Grover the bride, was matron of honor
Baptist Church Bossier City. She wore n formal gown of
La. purple chiffon over satin accent- -

The Hcv Earl White officiated ed the empire waist with a
the double ring ceremony lilac velvet ribbon. Her head--

The bride is the daughter of piece was lilac illusion held by
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brown purple chiffon roses, and
of Maud, Tex., andMr nnd Mrs. carried a lilac
Martin Nichols arc parentsof carnation
the bridecroom David Nichols of brother

of was best don't to at of tulle to
tamer, tncnrtuc a formal man usiiers were Hon urown
gown of rayon organza lavishly and llobert Norris.

with pearled cotton Miss Crystal Nichols, sister of
nnd chontllly lace, styled with a presided the
sweetheartneckline, fitted bod- - guest j
Ice and wattcau A was

to middle of
veil was securedby a circular of thi church Mmn J n

trimmed Matsler and
roses, white lace and pearls. SSers of the nnd
Her bridal bouquet wns linn Brown, the briikv...... held a ..!ledding cake made ustuuc w,mc U,1U assistedwmi me courtesies
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Carolyn Brown wed fo
Doyle Nichols May 79

nnd

Saturday, Mrs.

d

Post,
bridegroom, yell

wore

appllqued
bridegroom,

book.
detachable

headpiece with satin Mac Etheredgc.
bridegroom,

sister

U of

for
in

nun

U3I1I
ill..

in

at

S.

at

of

home of Mrs. Lee Davis Sr
May 23 for the closing meeting
of the Woman's Culture Club
Hostesses for the luncheon other
than Mrs. Davis wereMrs. M J
Malouf and the social commit

n of
a

of

a

,

Is

S.

abe. r-- Mr

aiiuu

rrmmhitri nnrnrx uvjUIH
ccesAnriM
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..V Mrs ureen witn
Coiogne.

and Member attending were
alsowSovfUfi ftirnes nunri.

Hnlrc, Herman
molhff Jone. Klrkpatrlck, Malouf.

Marks. Jacx
Myera, Slorle, Halph
Welch, Williams,
Morrel

WE NOW DO

PICTURE

FRAMING

ttle

Selectfrom our
large stock
Picture Frame

Mouldings

Ben Owen

Cabinet Shop
Eiit

DM12313

I'nvno. Mn

reception heWfollowing

1C graduate
Post High School nnd
graduate Texas State
university Canyon.

After wedding trip the
couple will reside 5305 Aster

Bossier City, La.,
bridegroom stationed
BarksdaleAir Base

Attending the wedding
Mr nnd Mrs. Nichols,

Wide and iM,v
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and
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Girls who
and arc serve

volunteers deliver
lunches this the

program
Mrs told The Dispatch

that with volunteers
sure taking
vacations replacements
needed months
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The Post Library exercise
classes last Friday
started six weeks ago with
people, got Up during the

andslid with tl
the Inst week really
amazing that many could
stick with the classesfor long
because It's cay. It takes
lots of Interest,lots of and
lots will power.

Thc results quite a few
Postltes looking and
feeling belter and a library $526
richer sure beats selling
rummage'

The "graduates" were Hm
Chapman, Gcorgeannc Claborn,
Hcnee Claborn, Marianne Hart,
Maury Shiver, Deborah Slmms,
Nancy Kemp, Patty Klrkpnt-rick- ,

Glcnda Morrow, Jane
Odom and Sharla Wells. The
group's total inches lost were
IS2 I won't embarrass anyone
by saying exactly who lost
exactly

-- O-

Others who took the course
but didn't quite complete for

reason another let's
face it, May one of the busier
months - were Zoc
Klrkpotrlck, Nancy Mocy, Dor-
othy Perdue, Beverly Simpson,
Margie Wilson, Dana Fcaster,
Pat Kendrlck, Thclmn Mason,
Emily Wyatl and Mary Jo
Tanner

-- O-

Friday the of who
started course and finished

ircaiea ourselves a ...
Mexican dinner n reward. ,wh,re

ond were
sT"he" "nl'cd

and the person who lost the
tit. tt

-- 0-

It's interesting note that
you can't sell exercisecourse
to people by telling them it's
going make them feel better
One always stresses Ihc
that it's going them
look better Still, the
classesore over, more women

MRS.
Huffaker)

Cheshire-Hai-r vows
exchanged

,lo,sann?I

who" 'monst,0incherm "M"'XlI?.?-u-!

and
while

bride

seem be more impressedwith anti lnc bridegroom son of
their added energy and Mr and D"lc ,la""
than they are with their Presentedin by her

forms father,shewore a
o' satin

I've really missed the classes wilJ lace The empire
and all of my little buddies this styu Kown with lacc caP sleeves
week twice as hard wns seed
exerciseby as to nround cdRc neckline and
exercise withyour friends midriff The shoulder veil

by her haveanyone any attached white

the

more
wan oi wnite

A number of women wh' with
been asking and love knots The

library, will have class.
ThcainivCfr1 yes! will

chancl train. Her lenuth n.n be In the the

...li,

summer, because June
is be a particularly

month for
family

111 you the for the
I i The bride is a I90U graduate next classesas soon as I get

linnnfifln finOS Queen City High School the things squared away

candle

,

tee.

,lnrnlnn

wavu,

Havls.

lllchards.

and

bridegroom

West

short

where the

Force

Martin

the

I

If you're Interested
the library but you

a
exercising,you can try to win a
Mr get

name the pot this
second' (Always something.)
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Jo

.v..

inuric t i hi u in a ur
tonnle G Peel was co hostess
for the affair

The serving table was center-
ed with a spring floral

featuring red roses. Bud
vases with single roses were

Senior Citizens Meals on Wheels used on the other tables
program here are asked Guests for the luncheon
contact Mrs Ann Tubbs, who the honorcc's

the
Tubbs

regular

the

"p.

We

Mr Curtis Williams, and Mrs
Floyd Hodges, mother of
prospective bridegroom

Miss Williams and Dan
Hodges wilt be married June
in the First Methodist Church

Pen,

year

DEAN WARE
Lyn

are
here May 25

i iiu nuv i'ri in unnieis.
pastor of the Church of the
Nazarcnc.officiated double
ring ceremony before a fire-
place decorated with wedding
bells and candles flanked
with roses.

The is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Dave Cheshire.

to Ihc
vitality Mrs

marriage
streamlined formal length

O slipper
Chantilly

It's accentedwith pearls
yourself it of

length
In marriage the wns a
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the Chapman
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arrange-
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velvet bow Her bridal bouquet
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town, have the streamers

another

though,

while,

about

Williams

Included mother,

Sometimes friends can help a
man find his place In this
world even if they have to put
him in his place to do it

I; E arly or ij

ij Late I

;! ... Or right in jj
I; the middle of !;
j; your busy day. j;

ii howell's ii

ji 6 TO 10 jj

ij is open to serve j

I your food needs. !;

ii HoweI's ii

ij 6 TO 10 j

I
41? EAST MAIN j

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

ONLY
$4.00

G to L

rurai '"lie

Mail or Bring Your Check to The Post Dispatch

or

1

bride carried out Ihc tradition of
something old, new, borrowed
and blue

A reception followed the
ceremony A three-tiere- wedd-
ing cake topped with a

Mary"
Mmcs. Janet and Helyn

Fields, of bride,
of

served approxi
guests

it '

thoro's
llaitor It

The Post Dispatch May 1973

Huffaker-War- e vows
read Denver City
Miss Athena Lyn Huffaker and

Travis Dean Ware
wedding vows May 25 at 8 p.m.
In the First Baptist Church in
Denver City

The II ev John Ferguson
the double ring

ceremony before an altar
decoratedwith a large basket of
white glnjilolas flanked by four
seven branch and
large vases of white
gladlolas atop two tall white
columns with scven-brnnr-

at eachend, White satin
bows marked the pews,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Glen W Huffaker
of Denver City, formerly of
Post and granddaughterof
Mrs of Post
and Mrs D Wore of
Seminole ore parents of tnc

F.scorlcd her father,
bride wore a formal gown
of satin organza fashioned with
a Victorian neckline of scalloped

lacc A band of
lace extended down

each sideof the empire bodice
and A line skirt A detachable
chapel length train accented
with a Dior bow flowed from
back waistline A matching full
length lacc edged mantilla veil
was worn with gown She
carried a bouquet of white
orchids andfeathered carnat-
ions atop a lace covered white
Bible

Mrs. Hay Marion of Plains,
sister of bride, was matron
of were
Donnj Kecse of Colorado
Springs, Colo , Jan Hall of Post,
cousin of bride,Shirley
of Denver City ond Mrs. Linda
Williams of They
each wore formal dressesof
flocked orchid sheer mist, with
long full sleeves attached to
wide cuffs. Huffles were fash--

miniature bride and groom and loned at the scooped neckline
decoratedwith yellow roses was and hems of gowns. Each
served from a table laid with a wore orchid ruffled brimmed
white lace cloth over yellow ond hats accentedwith orchid satin
centeredwith yellow candles bows nnd streamersandcarried
and an arrangementof yellow basketsof spring flowers,
roses nnd white streamers Miss Carolyn Hlnson. niece of
lettered In gold "Donnie nnd bridegroom, wns flower

Hair
sisters the and

Mrs Hcba Dean, sister the
bridegroom,
mately 30

ouf

while

the
Ida Stewart Mr

Troy

by the
length

the

the

the
honor

the Dodd

the

the girl,
and were Misses
Kay Jividcn and Lyncttc Bell
They each wore gowns of orchid
chiffon styled identical to the
other of
satin bows with streamers,and

For a short wedding trip the dark nlnk wrist corsaucs of
bride chose a two-piec- pants carnations
suit of white with a yellow crepe Hay Marion of Plains served
blouse Her corsage was from as best man, Groomsmen were
her bridal bouquet Buddy and Calvin Ware of

The couple will make their brothers of the
home In Post Michael Williams

Swim of I
VTMnds W

iigxxto,

to

Thursday, 31,

in
exchanged

candelabra

bridegroom

Chantilly
scalloped

Bridesmaids

Seagraves

candlellghtcrs

attendants,headpieces

Seminole,
bridegroom,

I

Figaro

performed

bikini to a sweat llttlo

print swimming dross.

In boy's and chit' and
ladies' slies.

SHOP FursTEcTALS"ON

Sportswearand

Dresses

Page5

of Seagravesand Joe Mulllcan
of Seminole.

Usher were Konnle Ware of.
Plainvlew, Brad Huffaker of
Tahoka and Greg Huffaker,
brother of the bride.

King bearer was Itusscll
Hinson, nephew of the bride-
groom

Wedding music was provided
by Mrs. Charles Terry, orgnnlstj
and Michelle Bush, pianist Mrs. '

Keith Sanders snr.g "First Time:
Kvcr I Saw Your Fncc'V
"SunriseSunset"and "The Way ,
You Look Tonight"

A reception was held following
the ceremony In the fellowship
hall of the church

The bride's tablewas laid with
a ruffled round white satincloth,
featuring n four-tiere- d wedding
enke surroundedby four smaller
cakes and centered with an
orchid and purple floral ar-
rangement The bridegroom's
table was covered with a deep
purple cloth and draped with
white satin rope and tasselsand '

centeredwith a white candela-
bra entwined with clusters of
grapes

lnc punch and col Ice taote
was laid with a full white cloth
with an orchid lace ruffled skirt.
A small table featuring doll
cakesrepresentingthe bride and
her attendantsaccented the
room and was covered with an
orchid and purple cloth Hang-
ing above it was a large portrait
of the bride

Members of the house party
were Diana Harrison, Hose'
Heed, Dee Dee Lambert, Mel-ven- a

Stewart, cousin of the
bride, F.va Webb and Dee Dee
i'atton

The bride is a spring graduute
of Denver City High School

For a wedding trip, the bride
wore a white dress with an
orchid corsage

A bleach will speed up
weatheringof wood left natural
In outdoor construction

HAPPY

BIRTHDAY,

PATSY!

BOBBY & DARITA

Whatovoryour r M MV ft,

horn the barost 5r A 1
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S&H Green Stamps

With this couponand
the ol thrae 9 oi. Bait

f
PotatoChips

t4 f U Hull Wltr
ii : j. tiii

l00! FREE! 100 Bonus

i

S&H Green Stamps
ri nun wis coupon ana' the ot one 3 ox Jar ol

I 1 nesiea

51

purchase
ilt'y Wifily

purchase

Instant Tea
MM 1 111

mini
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WWII Ul CCII J I H 1 1 1 p O
With this coupon and

the purchaseol three Jumbo Rolls

owels
CMO dj fMff M iCf ? Ww'f

CBCCf 1lMl Danii "iniibi iw uuiiui
S&H GreenStamps

With this couponand
the purchaseol three Ot Ills Pink

flirty wifiir
s? Liquid Detergent 1

ill

m mm J, Hf J

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H GreenStamps

With this coueenand
the purchaseol any three Jars

Helru

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

1

Pickles

With (Ms couponand

WflfflVaf

HiTwl

the purchaseol any three 7 01. Iohs
try Cfoeker lima er

HamburgerHelpers
IM4 MX. at 'f KUH
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Hi
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50 1
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FREE! 50 Bonus
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EXTRA S&H

GREEN

STAMPS
with coupons in this Ad

S&H GreenStamps
witn wis coupon ana

the purchaseot any one Quart Bottle
neirn

IVVM 1. flrl

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green

witn tnit couponana
the purchaseof any three 18-o- Boies

ritvi wiKiy

Cake Mixes
CMfH M4 Ml It rita'f W!tf

IMP MM J, III

M.H.',s1i!ta
FREE! 100 Bonus

S&H Green
witn this coupon andm tt,'u,eMlten,,rj-,-ea-"
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FREE! 50 Bonus
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Stamps
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the purchaseol one ot. Ml

Pepto Bismol
m Miff it Piotf Mutt
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lJ FREE! 50 BonusTjsl
S&H GreenStamps
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You will get
more for your
money during
Piggly Wiggly's

S&H Green

Stamp

iSiiiiii

100
S&H

thiscoupon and purchaseof $7.50or more,exclud-
ing beer, and cigarettes. Offer good onlyat Piggly
Wiggly thru 3, 1973. No couponneededfor Wed-

nesdaysnormal double stamp day.

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H GreenStamps

With this coupon and
the purchaseol thrae 12oi. Cans

Liner rroien
Orange Juice
CMfW Watty llftkrg MM IlJ

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H GreenStamps

witn irus ana
purchase any three Poly Baft

PlftlyWinly

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

fMIIMilHriTltTl

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H GreenStamps

WKh this couoonand
Bfe the purchaseol two i. Pki,

i Cream Cheese
CUM' mif W.II

f.I MM in

m
Vegetables

t2J FREE! Bonus 11
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HsetAmerican Cheese
e

PHiafHyjMiiii
4 afM
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Stamps
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the purchaseol one Mb. Pk(.
Jimmy Dun

Sausage

1!:

I50! FREE! 50 Bonus
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Ham

With this coupon and
the purchaseol two Pks.

FarmerJones

Lunch Meat
Dwtsn wt . ti"

L50!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaMeaaBBBaBBMKi

FREE! 50 Bonus
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Thi peoplepfatin 'store

btamphH otampsI

store hours
Now In Effect

for Your Convenience

a.m. fo 6 p.m.
MONDAYS thru

a.m. fo 9 p.m.

Gladiola All Purpose

Flour
5 43c

titnl ll win M 09 rn pii'thill, ticM"!
tr.ftiM 1 blitlll

My Wiggly Mied

Vegetables 51Goz.$100
I

Sliced
Wiggly

Carrots 5iso,.$100
Fittly Wigely French

Style Beans H
16.0

Cant
$100

I

tV1 WigRly Green
A iG.0J $100

Lima Beans T Cant I

f'tl'y Wiggly

4 16. $100Peas Carrots& Cant I
Piiily VViEglvCahforrtia

A i6 $100Whole Tomatoes i Cant I

Piggly Wiggly Fancy Leaf

Spinach

15
Cans

1
FrozenFood

Piggly.Wiggly
Pure Florida Frozen

OrangeJuice

h19

vim
Swanson'sAll Varieties

Pot Pies

4 Pkgs.
1

ftWl Wil, Mi.

Vegetables 4 vis $1 00

MCorn A to oi $100
4 rn I

Green Beans 4 $100

Ha Beans A 10 .,.$100

rem Peas 5 vv,.$100

L&rSpinach 5 to o, $100

Large We rjsrve he rIght 0 llmit
jj

USDA Choice

loin in!

Chocolate Drink Mil

Nestle's Quik Mb
Can

QQc
UU

Rln.il M.IL

Cheerios Cereal ,0Doo'.51c
P'RRly Wiggly Coltee Crystals

Instant Coffee ,0!a';$159
P"RR'y WiRRly tvaporated

Canned Milk 5"s$100
Nj.'tco Attt'd, Flaort
Toastettes 3G;o.V;$r

Friskies Meal

Dog Food

25 $99
Lb. Bag fti

Libby's Cream Style or
Whole Kernel

GoldenCorn

5Cans
s1

Piegiy wiggly

Tomato--m $1
SaUCe III Cans I

Piggly Wiggly Cut

GreenBeans

5 Cans
$1

Of a in Cleaner
12 or RQC

Drano Can UU
Big Willy lohnton't

Wall Cleaner
24.o,.$149

Can I

PigglyWily

Sudsy Ammonia Btl.

Qt. 25c
Sott Pine Pine Oil

15 ox 53cDisinfectant Btl,

2
Cometj-Q-Qr

Cleanser.Cm
THIS
WEEK Tho ComploleFnmlly

GET HOME REPAIR
YOUR BOOK
Chap. Th'i cH pt Chapter 3

MM I KIM Mil llMini III II N3
BREADS 6
SAN0WICHCS

ol the Complete
Family Cookbook

Coca Cola

451
Libby's

Vienna Sausage V." 27c
Stokely't Van Camp

Pork and Beans 22c
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato Soup 2w,s29c
Peanut Butter ,2?l;43c
Piggly Wiggly Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

Canned Biscuits I r
Bell Attt'd. Flavort enn
Party Dips 3 Ctnt. I

UU

Farmer Jones Large or Small Curd

CottageCheese

Ctn.
oz.
16 35c

YW QflUC 9IC
4k llal C.uf l f ilf ft toil

Ivory 9cl& Liquid Bg- -

OflMtim Ma J. Ill) OOOli S7
Boutique, Asst'd. Colors Kleenex

BathTissue

4 2
Pkgs.

Roll

Piiely Wiielv Attt'd, Colorsrnn;n t;Min 2oo-- c

rduidi issue
Piggly Wiggly Attt'd, Cotort

Paper Towels Jumbo
Rolls

Food Wrap
100--

Roll

DOUBLE
S&H GreenStamps
every Wednesday

with $2.50 purchaseor
more excluding beer, wine &

cigarettes.
Johnton't Al
Baby Shampoo 1

Tablets

Bufferin !:59c
Colgate

Shave Bomb Ae'cVn 37c

Tn-,h- ,a

pepsooent

Tube
oz.
3 37c

USDA Choice Valu-Tri- m Arm

SwissSteak
Farmer Jones

SlicedBacon
Farmer Jonet All

Meat Franks 12ox.
Pkg. 85

Farmer Jonet
Slirprl Rnlnnna '6 $105
uiiuuu tsuiuguu rug. 1

Rath All

Meat Franks I6.0,.
pkg.

$i0
I

FarmerJonet Water Thin

Sliced Meats Pkg, 35c
Country Manor Bonelett

Canned Ham Can 1

Fresh,

GroundBeef
Hormel Sautage

Little Sizzlers
12-o-

Pkg 89
leanand Meaty Beet

Short Ribs ib. 59
Smoked

Bacon Squares u.89c
Freth

Pork Cutlets
Carlt Freth Pure

Pork Sausage JY3
Country Manor Vac Pak

Sliced Bacon 1"
USDA Choice Valu Trim Blade Cut

ChuckBoast
Delicious

Hot Links 89c

Seafood
Commodore

Platter 2,,$195
Otcar Mayer ffnSandwich Spread
Otcar Mayer

Braunschweiger pkl, 16

USDA Choice Valu Trim Boneless

CMr"H ! a.it rMi bc

i
m ?v'"",2

Luscious Cherries u9o
W wown-waienn- tnoice

Cantaloupe t, 39c
m Cahlomia Creamy t Ripe - nn

fl Avocados 3' I

i Ripe Mouthwatering

y Tart, Bright, Tangy

Tlir Post Dispatch Thursday,May 31, 1D73

Valu Trim Boneless

ChuckRoast
$119

Lb. I

Lb.
S119

Lb.

Jimmy Oean Whole

Hog Sausage lb.
$135

I

Jimmy Oean Whole

Hog Sausage $067

Hormel Ring

Kolbase Sausage rr9
Smokie Sausage 1

Vkg I
U3

US0A Intpected

Tub 0 Chicken u, 55c

or More
Lb.

Freth Meaty Pork

Spare Ribs n, 98c
Cure B1 Whole or Hall Bonelett

Hormel Ham $019

Bulk Sliced Ranch

Style Bacon lb,
Tenda Made Bee) Pattiet or

Pork Patties
Blue Morrow

Burritos
Skinned L Oeveined Sliced

Beef Liver lb.

Otcar Mayer

Little Smokies 5'j-o-i

Pkg

Sliced Bologna or

Pickle Loaf 'pS 55c
RalhAII

Meat Franks 93
USDAChoiceBeelValuTrimBoneln

Rump Roast Lb. I

Lb.

luiitmni'iiiil i ihimik lunt 1, IDJ

Sweet Juicy Ears

Corn-on-Co- b

4 39c
Colorful

Juicy Peaches
Plump Juicy Red

Strawberries in, 49
Attractive

Romaine Lettuce Cach ta

Beef Briskets

vwuicrmeiun
Lemons

99c

12cf
Lb.33e

4
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Timely Tips (' CHDA
V DANA rKASTKU

(.1 IDC TO
AHMlll Allt IIAI.LKT

llcres another article exclu-
sively (or the senior citizen

Inactivity of people as they
grow older causes stillness,
aches fat accumulation and
fatigue a general slowing
down Agreed -- perhapsthe pace
should be slowed, but not to a
completestandstill

We all know that endurance
disappearswhon it Isn't develop-
ed as do good looks and a
sunny disposition Nothing has
helped me more than Rose-
mary s exercise classic Grant-
ed i7...h seniorc(tlten couldn't
endure that rigorous schedule,
but they can return to a more
ncUe life keeping in mind that
it II tike time

Living is a daily routine, and
openwe spend yearsarriving at
an inactive stage

If you are beginning to feci a
IjHle stiff and want to loosen Up.
I recommend six rules and a
plan of exercise for the senior
ti'Zen the armchair ballet

The rules are as follows
Begin exercising slowly and

easily
Do a

III.IIUU'S
day

little at a time 5
but often den timesn

Combine exercise with daily
habits

Gradually increasetime spent
exercising

Watch the diet - Intake of
calorics must eual output of
energy to slay even

Air and sun are for humans
Del out t it
To perform the armchair ballet.

Mt in n good solid chair with
strong arms Music wilt help
keep Ihe work rhythmical and
lun Here s what to do

f i KNrF TO NOSK-He- nd over
lightly l iM right knee andtouch
nose Alternate both knees
Repeal eight times for each
Xtde As it becomes easier,
straighten back ami keep hands
on chair arm

KNt r UtlttS Cross right
knee o.er left ami return to
floor Alternate each leg As you
grow stronger ami more limber
s.l ba;k m the chair ami lift the
Inces higher ami higher Kight
cros..ct for each leg equal a set

KNrr HKNDS Placehands
on a table for support Do four
half knee bends Go tower as
streng'.h improvesuntil you are
doing ten full knee bend

I1KFL HAISKS - Place feet
side bv side with heels pushed
under the chair so that the legs
bend at the ankle If the chair is
too high to permit the heels to
touch, sit forward near the edge
liaise heels keeping balls and
toes pn the floor. then lower
After ten times with bolh feet,
alternate with first one and then
the other for ten limw

A KM I IFTS Placehandson
arirs of chair and raise the
both lowering slowly If It i too
hard to ranr yourself, begin
w.'.h straight arms and hand on
thfl teator the chair Kegin with
two and add one a week until
you are doing ten As soon us
poas.hla rane teet from the floor
at the nametime

TORS IS T'rs HIT Take

IT

Texas

off shoes Sit with lect about one
foot apart Keep heels on the
floor and turn both feet Inward,
then outward Hcpeat 20 times

LEO LIFTS - Stand facing
chair Hold onto arms and place
right foot on chair Ik-tur- to
floor Alternate feet starting
with 10 stepsand work up to 40.

PUSH UPS-Sta-nd well away
from a table that cannot slide
Place both hands on tabic and
lower chest toward table Go as
low us you can without falling,
and return to upright position
Start with five Transfer to chair
and as you Improve use a lot
box and finally the floor

NECK TWIST Place hands
on chair arms Sit straight away
from the back of the chair Look
slnwlv rijthl and left Try to
increase your range of vision
behind you eachweek Do eight
slow twists to each side Never
Jerk Use your arms to hold
yourself straight In the chair to
keep from slumping.

Now you are ready to follow-an-

series of exercisesyou
desire Good luck

June 15-1- 7 are
Circus dates
Ll'UUOCK The all-ne- 102nd

edition of Hlngling llros. and
Unrnum 4 Hatlcy Circus will
piny a three-da-y engagementat
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum
Friday. June 15 at 8 p m . Satur-
day. June 16 at II am and 3
and 8pm, andSunday, June 17
at 2 p in and 6 p.m

Featuring 27 acts from across
the world In their American
debuts, the 102nd edition of The
GreatestShow on Earth will
also unveil five new production
numbers,promisedas the most
elaborate and expensive circus
speotaclcsof all time

Tickets for the circus went on
sale May 21 in Lubbock at the
Coliseum box office, and Furr's
Family Center. 34th andQuaker
For mail orders, write Box 42,
Lubbock

Minor League
opens in tie

The Minor League season
opened Monday night with a
tight one--so tight, in fact, that
neither team won. the Colts and
Mets finishing In a 20-2- tie

Tuesday night's game was
almost as close, with the
llangers finally winning it by
topping the Astros. 17 16

Tonight. The Mets play the
Astros, with the Hangers and
Colls playing Friday night and
Ihe Colts and Astros. Monday
night

SPIDKHS GET HIGH
When spiders were expert

mentally given amphetamines
and barbiturates, they spun
irregular webs Tranquilizers
and marijuana produced small
webs

Why walk on thegrass
whenyou canride?
Belce you buy n wnlk-borun- d mowor. chock

f the prce of John Deore d Riding
Mower You H be pleasantly surprisod at how

; little more A wtM cost you to enjoy thoir con-

venience Select from two modols--6- and 7--

Both do an oxcellent Job of mowing, trim close
nd ride great.Grasscatcheravailable for p

wodoi Ask us aoout our FinancePlan

13
5 HP John Deere Rotary Tillers

For Rent By The Hour

TAYLOR TRACTOR & EQUIP.

CO., INC.

rest. Thskj. Tens

OUTSTANDING BANDSMEN Awarded plaquesby Director Herb Germcr
as OutstandingBandsmen at the recentendof school concert in City County

Park were, trom left Tlana Shiver, junior high; Shcrell Gulchard, high

school, Daniel Morrow, fifth grade, and Bryan Compton, sixth
grade. (Staff Photo)

Quarter Horse
Show in June
HOBBS. N M The annual

Lea County Quarter Horse
Association Show will be held In
the Lea County Fair Ground in
Lovington June 23-2- 4 It is
scheduled to begin at 8 a.m
each day Youth activity classes
will be June23, and open classes
June 24

Charles "Bubba" Casio of El
Paso will 4h Judge for the show

The show will feature halter,
English and Western perform-
ancesin both the youth and open
show There will be nn open
cutting which will be approved
by the National Cutting Horse
Association, and there will be
$200 addedto the open cutting

DANCE HECITAL SET
Thirty-tw- young ladies will

tie presentedin a dancerecital
presentedby Maxlne Odom
James School of Dance Thurs
day, June7, In the Post Primary
School auditorium The program
will begin a 8 pm and the
public is invited

MOKE HOME POOI.S
Homeowners In the United

States arcadding swimming
pools to their property at the
annual rate of 70,000 units, with
over 750,000 now In use

GOOO
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Sizzling

STEAKS

As You Like Them
and

Mexican
Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
(TairemontHighway

Beer On Tap
Beer andWine

Servedwith Meals
--TuctmAftFASTT

LUNCHEON AND
DINNER MENU

DIAL 2470

Open6 a. m. to 11 p m
Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

J-loSjtilt-
if Ijolci

Those admitted to Cnrzn
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

Mary Stanley, medical
Edith Fields, medical
Julia Pina, obstetrical
Priscilla Kitchens, medical
Charlie McDanlel, accident
Dorothy Hcddcn, medical
Brenda Poe, medical

DUmltsrd
Marie Nelson
Priscilla Kitchens
John Kocurck
Lewis Kitchen
Julia Pina
Mary Stanley
JoyceHoward
Lcla Parrack
Edith Fields

Post woman is
Mother of Year
Mrs Julio Valdez ot Post was

named "Outstanding Spanish
Speaking Mother of the Year"
for 1973 in a Mother's Day
contest sponsored by radio
station KCLH in Halls

Over $500 in prlics was
distributed tp the winner and to
the writers of Ihe letter uhich
named her As "Mother of the
Year," Mrs Valdez received 00
per cent of the prizes. John C
Smartwood and Larry D Cook
of Hcesc Air Force Base wrote
the winning letter and received
40 per cent of the prizes

Itoberto Perez. Spanish pro
gram director for KCLH,
expressedhis satisfaction that
such an outstanding citizen as
Mrs Valdez was chosen forthe
honor

)

GRAHAM NEWS

Mrs Lewis Mason returned Toby Thomas and family
home last Tuesday from West Mr and Mrs. r.oa nrauy .,
Texas Hospital after having baby visited over the weekend

major sugery Hh her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mr and Mrs tten Benton of JamesStont"

Irving swill the weekend with Mr and Mrs Don Mnxcy

rr motherMrs I. G Thuctt Sr
and Mr Thuelt They left
Monday for El Pasoto visit his
mother

Mr and Mrs Fred Gossett
visited recently In Matador with
Itcv and Mrs Douglas Gossett
They attended services on
hunday with Itcv Gossett as the
speaker for pro-

gram They returned home by
Petersburg uhere they visited
Mr and Mrs Jason Justice

Mr and Mrs Carl Flultt
attended ex-

ercises in Tnhoka last Friday
evening

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Carpcn
ter of San Antonio spent Friday
night with his uncle, Mr and
Mrs Wagoner Johnson and
family The group were Satur-
day supper guests In Lubbock
with Mr and Mrs Gerald
Carpenterand family

Mrs Kathleen Yanklc of
Lubbock brought her mother,
Mrs Blanche Gray to Mrs Ada
Oden last Friday, Mrs Hoover
of Ploinvlcw visited on Saturday
wilh Mrs Oden and Mrs Gray.

Mrs Ada Oden took Mrs
Blanch Gray home to Clarendon
Monday

Mr and Mrs. I. II Peel and
Mr and Mrs Hay Young
attendedSinging Sunday after-
noon in the White Itlver Church
of Christ

Itichard and Michel Ligon arc
visiting their grandmother,Mrs
Elvus Davis and family They
live in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Mclvln Williams
visited Friday evening with Mr

ttJtJltt
iu it

JOINT
NAME ONLY

)

returned here Sunday from
South Dakota

Mr Mrs. Bob itoblnson
visited Monday afternoon In the
Amliors Parrlsh home

Mr and Mrs Mclvln Williams
visited In Staton Sunday after
noon with her mother, Mrs
Floyd Morgan and family

Bill is
by

Thr hill to abolish the emmtv
schoolsuperintendentsandcoun-
ty boardsof school trustees in
Garza and four other Texas
counties been passed by
both houses of the Texas

and gone to Gov
Dolph Briscoe for his signature

County JudgeGiles W Dolby
last week was notified of the
current statusof the measure
which received final senate
action May 10 by a 31 to vote
and May 14 by the house on

vote
The bill provides that County

Supt Dean Itoblnson would
serve out his present term
bcfoic the office is nbolishcd,
but should be resign the office
would be abolished with his
resignation

Other counties Included in the
bill are Terry, Dawson, Angcli
na and Henderson

FISCAL Hl'IKiKTIMi
U governmentformer

ly used the calendar year for
and H L Simpson and budgeting but switched to the
family, and visited Saturday current fiscal year system In
evening with Mr and Mrs 1813
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Xhis is themostvaluablecrop
raisein thiswe community.. .

andwecankeepmoreof it
for ourownuseandenjoyment
bytradingmoreathome

It takesa lot of time, love, money, and sacrifice to bring up our
children to a stateof usefulness.But it doesn'ttake much city-shoppi-ng

fever in a communitysuch asours to force its youth to
look somewhereelsefor Opportunity. Keeping moreof our money
at home would keep more of our young peoplehere... to enrich
and brighten our lives . . . andprobably lengthentheirs.

SjT Tt Pa,ysto Tya'teWhereYotx Live
Higginbotham-Barlet- t Hundley's Phillips Quick Service

Lavelle's Dwayne Capps' Gulf Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

White Auto Parrish Gro. & Mkt. Corner Gro.& Mkt.

Harold Lucas Motors McCowen's Texaco 1 & 2 Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Short Hardware B & B Liquor Howell's 6 to 10

R. E. Cox Lumber Co. Drover House Restaurant Dodson's

Western Auto Ince-Fin- a Service Long's Exxon Service

Lester Nichols, Gulf Whlse. Ge'nez Steak House Neff Equipment

Bottoms Up Shop Marshall's DepartmentStore The Post Dispatch

SouthwesternPublic Service First National Bank S. E. Camp-Tex- aco Whlse.

Garza Feed and Supply Caylor's Shell Service Jackson Bros. Meat Packers

Ticer's Grocery The Prescription Shop Garza Tire Co.

Bob Collier, Druggist Farmers Supply Piggly Wiggly

backer's Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co. Hudman Furniture Co.

These Post Merchants Appreciate Your Patronage!

I'srf 9
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ftpM Listening Post

lly I. MII.I.KU
When I returned from my

mini vacation in New Mexico. I

discovered that I had been
reelected to the Lubbock Area
Library System Major llesource
Center Advisory Council' How's
that for a title, eh?

I wrote about this honor when
I first receivedtt a year ago. At
that time 1 really didn't know
what it was all about I just
acceptedthe honor and hoped I
would do a decentjob,

As the year passed. I
discovered that our job was to
advise the Lubbock area librar-
ies how to spend about $3.boo of
state funds With a goodly
numberof libraries In our area.
It wasn t difficult to spend the
money Our problem wus how to
make it do as much good as
possible for the greatestnumber
of library patronspossible

Our decision was to put tt In
advertisingand public relations
We had a film strip made that
explained library services and
encouragedpeople to use and
suooort them Wc nlso out
spots on TV that would remind
people that libraries do make a
difference to this world we live
In

I guess we didn't sell the right
people for this year our funds
are moreskimpy than they were
before Federal aid has been
lopped off and stateaid is just a
hope If we In Post didn't have
the ( ity Council and the
Commissioner's Court on our
side we could forget about a
library

I ve protested before what's
happening to libraries in our
modern society, and I know
complainers get tiresome Hut
somebody's got to do some
hollering (tight now that's about
all I tan think to do And it's
frustrating

People are tuned in to great
problems They worry about the
dollar and prices, and bombs
still falling over Cambodia and
Watergate,and drug abuse, and
our permissive society and
crime in the streets, and
tornadosandX rated movies So
who s got time to worry about
libraries'

After all. there's a lot of folks
that never set foot in libraries
They aren't against them, they
aren t for them they really
don 1 1 are owe way or the other
Thev use up their worrying on
the big issues

Others think of the library as
that room downtown that's
always been there and will
always be there That room
where they checkedout "Peter
Habbtt and where they can
probably still check out "Peter
lUbbit tt s a bit of the golden
age called yesterday or "Once
Upon a Time'' Libraries like
flowers and children need
nurture feeding and growth
Most especially they nerd some

MUST ( HltlSTIW nit'KCII
The srrmen subject at the

First Christian Church at the tl
a m worship thM Sunday w4M
He Let t SmHc an Ariel w
Two The Lord's Supprr wtf
also be otHervrd There is a
supervisednursery Bernard S
lUmirv i mmMnr M the rV
Christian Church ad UW puMk
is t ...rdially invited la all
server There will he mo
Sumiav eveMflg Jnrvtcm at Ihe
chunh until the ftr Sunday in
September

The fellww wh dreamt
dreamsacrtHnntohM nothing at
all suceeM ewfww la the mh
who t arries eut his droams.

It's Healthy

to

Owe A Bit

J A wise man once Mki
that it's actually I

J hcflllhy" to owe a
llittte so long is it'si
jonly for little while. !

Yes. it Is smart to buy I

on credit, but it's evenI

Ismarter to Div vfiurl
1. .. r '
IDHis promptly

I Most people prefer to!
ouy on crcan 11 s
convenientand lets you I

takes advantageot low j

sale prices "en the j
"spot

j

So keep your credit J

record spotWs by I

paying your bills
promptly.

Retail

Merchants
Assn. of Post

776 E. Main

Dial 2644

OCX

love to tlourish and grow the
cold. Impersonal winds of
modern society can stunt and
destroy them

We need to do some hollering
on their behalf but will anylxidy
listen- - or care or do anvthlng
about If

I don't know Hut once more I

stepup to the Advisory Council
to put committment where my
heart is. I pledge you I II do all I

can tor the cnuse Jiwt don't log
too far behind me, OK

0--
Hey. friends and netgntmrs,

stop In at the library first
chance yu have, and see the
big mystery surprise that's
there!

A contest is going to le held
with u fabulous pmc for the
winner Proceeds from the
contestwill go into the building
fund Hut you need to visit the
library to see what s going on

So come on down before it s
too late' We II be looking for
you

GOOD HUMOR

6 PACK,

6 CT.

on
(illlAUl) A Little llrltches

Itodoo is to k held Friday ond
Saturday at the (iirord rodeo
arena The rodeo
are to start at 8 o'clock each
night

Kvents will be pecwee and
junior bareback riding, steer
riding, barrel racing, pole
bending, flag racing, ribbon
roping and a wild mnre race
three to a team'eachnight
The peewee division Is for

contestantstl andunderand the
junior division is for 12, 13 and

(suckles will be given for first
place in eachevent and ribbons
for second throughtenth places
Two buckles will be
awarded, and there will be a
cash prize In the wild marc
race

The stock producer Is Doc
Hdwards. and the rodeo Is
ponored by the Kent County

Youth Hodco ASMiciation

New StoreHours
Weekdays a.m.--9

Sunday

ICE
CREAM
BARS

Little Britches
Rodeo tap

performances

SHIFTY Fllt.M SSKTS
Life insurance companies in

the t inted Stales have assets
amountingto $220 billion

r

REG. 89

79 LARGE
16 OZ.
BAG

RED OATMEAL -
RAISIN BARS

REG.39c

production reaches

high; Garza helps
(iarza County which has

recorded oil production since
1'Jifi. last ear produced S.W.9,-31-

barrels of oil at the rate of
I3.KM) barrels a day Production
in IU72 boosted Garza County's
production total through the end
of the year to l24.t0C.CI7 barrels

The figures for Garza County
are from statistics cimplled by
the Texas Mid Continent Oil &

Gns Association
The statisticsnlso showed that

In the face of unprecedented
demnnd, Texas nil fields last
year produced almost 1 3 billion
barrels of crude oil. an
record for Ihe state This figure
was tops among the nation's
oil producing states and repres-
ented some 38 per cent of total
V S production

These figures show an In
creaseol more than r7 8 million
barrels over production in 1971

They reflect that during the Inst
nine months of the year, the
Texas Itailroad Commission
maintained a maximum of
ficlent production rate for Texas

8 p.m.
9 a.m.--7 p.m.

Oil

new

, v ,
BUNTE MARSHMELLOW

PEANUTS

W COOKIE SALE

TAG
CHOC. CHIP

DOUBLE DUTCH CHOC. SUGAR

PKGS

39

FUDGESTICK

3$12

IflUJIUKL

fields
List wir s crude oil produc

tion recorded in 30.1 of the
slates JW counties, was valued
at some $1 3 billion

In 83 years of recorded
production. Texas has produced
nearly 37 billion barrels of oil.
about 3C Hr cent of the total U

S production
Some 32 counties last year

produced more than 10 million
barrels of crude oil The top
producer was Scurry County.
Garza's neighbor to tho south-

east,with 8S 1 million barrel.

im:pi.oyswith ri.Kirr
Navy Air Controlman Second

Class Hobby A Gibson, husband
of the former Miss Deanna S

dm of Post has left Norfolk,
Va (ilnwrd an aircraft carrier
for an extended deployment with
the I S Oth Fleet In the
Mediterranean A IMS graduate
of Post High School, he joined
the Navy in December 1965

I

Sewing class
is set here
All women of Ihe community

are invited to nllend a two day
sewing class Tuesday. June S.

and Wednesday, Junef
The class will be held from

8 30 to II 3(1 a m and I to 4 pin
both days at the Post High
School clothing department un-

der the direction of Mrs Marion
Whenlley and Mrs Cindy
Mitchell, homemaklng teachers

Women attendingarc asked to
bring their fabric, pattern and
necessary sewing equipment,
such as scissors, needles,
straight pins, pin cushion, tape
measure,tracing paper, tracing
wheel and seam gauge, to the
first classsession

There will Iw no charge for
the class Itself, and sewing
machines and Iwbblns will lie
furnished by Ihe school. There is
no requirement for type of
garment to be madeor previous
sewing experience

AL TOS IN MOSCOW
Although Moscow has a

population of over 7 million
people, there are only 110.000
private automobiles

DEL MONTE PICKLE PRODUCTS"

SWEET PICKLE CHIPS ...1.FRESH

DILL SPEARS I3.:.0.2;..".
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CUCUMBER CHIPS .&&...
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FLOUR

II
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Mrs Halph Klrkpatrlck
Iteba Jones
Mrs Linda Footc
Jane llustoz, Amnrlllo

June 2

Meresa June Lewis
Howard Freeman
F.dmund Hay Morris

June3
PaulaJo Payne,Tahoka
Mrs Anne c

Mrs Noel Wilson, Lubbock
Cnthln Ann Humes,
U-- e Ann Williams
Mrs I to ce Hart

June I

Danny Fumagalli
V It Anderson
Mrs JessCompton
Or Victor lludman
Kent Wheatlcy
Uldon P Miller
Hev Curtis Ixf. Seattle
Darby Gqrdon. Slephenvllle

June i
Steven diaries Cooper
Connie Italic Cockrcll
Kenneth Cook
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show steers, three gilts, a show
barrow and a boar.
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of the Future
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Bond sales in
Garza totaled
During April there were new

of Series K and II
I S Savings Bonds amounting
to $7,032, according to J It
Potts, chairman of the Garza
County Savings Bonds Commit-
tee Soles for the first four
months totaled $10,312 for 12 per
cent of the yearly sales goal of
$130,000,

April sales in Texas totaled
$19.525813 exceeding last year's
$17,131,291by $2,194,552. Yeorto-dat-

sales amounted to W3J9I
83'), an increase of $9,533 410
over 1972 sales of

Nationwide, monthly sales
were $562 million, II 8 per cent
above 1972 salesof $502 million
Exchanges of Series E and

LB.

"U" runt foiric

Chuck Kenny

SAUSAGE

Mayer All Meat 1 (rfijrzS
iir

ologna?;; 03C 1S9P
J 2ot

NO. I

POTATOES
LBS.

purchases

$74,258,429,

YELLOW
MEAT

FAHILY

IB.

ATTH.NI WEDDING
Mrs B. B. Peel anil Beth.

Mrs Jimmy Byrd of Clalrcmont
ond Mrs. Chester Morris oltend-e-

the wedding of Mara Jones
and Terry Cross on Saturday
afternoon In the Methodist
Church at Jal, N. M. Mara is a
niece of Mrs Peel and Mrs
Morris.

TAXES HIT 36 PIT.
Federal,slate and local taxes

In Ihe United Statesamountedto
$31 billion In 1942, or 23 per cent
of the nation's Income In 1972

the total tax load grew to $336
billion, 36 per cent of national
income

Savings Notes for Scries II
Bonds amounting to $30 million
were reported for April, 13 per
cent above the $27 million
exchanged Inst year

There's more to see
CABLE TV

GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST CAll . . .

CLEARVIEW

69

CALIF. LONG WHITE

with

OF POST
714 Lone

FRESH 1007. ALL BEEF

BEEF

PACK

BING CHERRIES 79

PEACHES

COMPANY
Chanttlly

GROUND

fTlW

85

STEAKHOUSE

BRIQUETTES

Bible School to
open June 4 at
Faith Lutheran
For the second consecutive

year. Faith Lutheran Church,
loth and Avenue K. will sponsor
a Vacutlon Bible School, accord-
ing to the llev George P
Ascher. pastor

The program will begin
Monday. June 4. and conclude
on Friday. June8 Theme of the
programwill bo "Tell the News
- Sharethe " The sharing
messageof (iod's love w ill ! by
means of Bible stories, crafts
and music

All membersof the commun-
ity from kindergarten to sixth
grade arc invited to attend Ihe
dally sessions, which will be
held at the church from 9 a m
until noon Iteglstratlon will lc
Monday, June 4. from 8 30 to 9
n m New studentsarc welcome
any day The material Is so
presented that you may gain

FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist
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THURSDAYS:

Appointment
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Registration
is required

MelvInN Glontz. director
Selective Service

Texas, issued statement
reminding young
rcsMnsihllity under federal

register Selective
Service wllhln days before

birthday
"The nationwide announce-

ment ended
misled young

thinking longer
required register

Selective Service
Incorrect." Glontz

Garza County young
reached birthday
register County Judge
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Post man to

Hie South Plains Association
of Governmentshas announced
the appointment of Harold
Lucas, owner of Harold Lucas
Motors in Post, to the SPAG
Housing Advisory Committee.

The housing committee,whose
chnlrmun is James L Hobison
of Plninvlew, is composed of 15

members, who include housing
professionals, laymen and elect-
ed officials from throughout the

SPAG region
The committee will hold its

organizational meeting Thurs-
day June7. at 7 30 p.m In the
Southwestern Public Service
Keddy Boom, 1120 Main St ,

Lubbock Welcoming remarks
will U- - by Post Mayor Giles C
McCrary. president of SPAG
Included on the agenda Is the
election of a vice chairman and
the reviewing of the proposed
committee by laws The public
Is invited to attend the meeting.

The housing committee will
carry on a continuous planning

PK0TEH IKF"
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STEAK LD $1.19
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program to Identify regional
housing needs, analyze the
availability of resourcesand
establishpriorities and goals. It
will also act asa catalyst in the
development of new planning
projects The committee will
hove the responsibility of
conducting, on a continuing
basis, review and comment of
proposed housing projectswhich
come under the 5 review
program

Although there is a morator-
ium on the Housing and Urban
Development housing subsidy
development programs, SPAG
will proceed with their housing
plans during the pause The
committee will look at other
federal agencies for possible
funding of housing projects until
the moratorium Is over.

FarmersHome Administrat-
ion currently hassome housing
programswhich may be tapped.

SPAG intends to use the pause
to develop techniques and
capabilities for establishing
urcawidc housing priorities, by
establishinga regional housing
advisory committee, SPAG Is
not only Involving the citizens of

the region In the planning
process,but hopes to develop a
stronghousing planning capabil-
ity This will place SPAG in a
much Ix'tter position to assist
local governments when the
moratorium ends

7 Your ?
Name

WHAT'S IN IT?
Ily CHAHLES DIDWAY

HAHNKTT
Authorities on surnames are

divided over the origin of the
name Barnctt They agree that
the name is English In origin,
but some classify It In the
place-nam- e classificationand
others in the personal-nam- e

classification We arc Inclined to
go along with the majority
-t- hose who say Harnett is from
a place-nam-e

As such, it meant "one who
dwelled at or near land cleared
for burning," from the Old
English "baernct" (burning); or
It meant "one who came from
Hornet," the name of places In

Hertfordshire and Middlesex,
England

One of the first of the nameon
record In England was a John
attc Harnette, listed In 1310 in
the Letter Hooks of the City of
London as living ln Devonshire.
The preposition "atte" was used
before most place-name-s and
has survived in such names as
At wood, Atwater, etc

Personal names was one of
the sources of surnames and
those who look upon Burnett as
a derivation of a personalname
say It is from the Old German
Bernard and Old French Bern-ar-t,

both meaning "bear-brave-"

or "brave as a bear " The name
reached England during the
Norman Conquest of 1066 and
soon became popular as a
Christian, or given, nameIn that
country, where it was generally
written Barnard Harnett Is also
found as a surname in Ireland
and Scotland It Is more
commonly spelled Barnet in
Scotland

Samuel Barnctt, clergyman
ond social reformer, was one of

a numberof the namewho were
esH-clall- prominent In England
during the IBOO s He helped
establishToynbee Hall, the first
social settlementhouse

Harnett ranks among the top
250 surnames in the United
States,where It Is estimated
there are W.ooo persons by the
name

(If you are Interested In the
origin and meaning of your
name and other facts alwut It,
write Charles Didwav. B02 W

Uth St . Post, Tex 79356, and
ask how to obtain It '

Don't waste energy wishing
get busy and makeplans

HAIL
Coming !

Hail stones btgeer
than baseballs or
smaller than marbles -

cither can flatten a

field and destroy a

cash crop. Insure
today with Farmers
Union crop hail
insurance!

f National
mmm FarmsrsUnion
I U InsuranceComptnlti

0 COM'll'f INIUANCl NIIOI

See.

OSCAR GRAF

541 S. Ayshlre
CROSiYTON, TEXAS

( 8W) 675-- 2 W DAY
675 2751 NIGHT

'r
I' Hi tv
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Eighfh grade
(Continued From PageOne
Sixth Grade Jill Mitchell,

Karen Hobinson, Handy Gordon,
Debra Pearson. Dale lledman,
Karen Taylor, Debbie Tyler,
Shorty Hllbcrry, Matt Union,
Larisa Shiver, Kerrt Pool.

SeventhGrade Donna Josey,
Urad Davis, David Morrow,
Danna Giddcns, SteveShrdd

Eighth Grade Dan Sawyers,
Amy Cowdrcy, Hope Johnson,
Tlana Shiver

Those receiving honors for
making the "All" honor roll for
the entire school year were

Sixth Grade Hence Claborn,
Karla Durcn, Jay Lott, Debra
Hedman Ken Bell. Tammy
Gtlbrcath, Tim Morris, Steven
Hedman. Karla Scrivner, Lisa
Cowdrey, Belinda Klultt, Danny
NcUon, Dana Bird, Jarita
Norman TheresaOrr

Seventh Grade Nancy Clary,
Cindy Kirkpatrick. Bobby Macy,
Patricia Posey, Julie Compton,
Virginia Fuentes.Erik Howard,
JessieMartinez.Stephen Myers,
Stuart Price, Peggy Jackson,
Gloria Martinez Nancy McCow
en, Karla Kennedy, Urad
Shepherd,Bruce Waldrip.

Eighth Grade Kent Craig,

WAS 1,61

NOW

WACKERS
Sheffield

Kitchen Knife

Set

Dish

Bits

1 19

WAS 95c

1.27

Playing Stereo Records
ASSORTED ARTISTS

REGULAR PRICE 5.98, NOW

chrome finish

Bathroom

Accessories
Toilet Tissue Holder

Towel Ring

Soap

Towel

VALUCS

EXTRA WARM
AND LIGHTWEIGHT NOW

GALAXY

W

3

Mc

SET

Mark

for in

went to the

Dan
Amy

Grog

Kerrl
Pool.

Post High Band
(for in

were
the

team,
Kyle Butch

Mike
Brad

Evans
Stncv Helen

Hosic
Kim Lott,

88Cea

99c

Sleeping

Electric Fan
BALANCED BLADES

FULLY GUARANTEED

13.88

BUH.T WATER
SHUT-OF- CONTROL

MOLDED

Ice
QUART CAPACITY

VALUE

NOW

Kirkpatrick. Steven White,
Kyle Durcn, Darlcne Gunn,
Nelda Leake, Hlcky Sanchez,
Hodney Teaff. JodlneTipton

Awards placing Univer-
sity lntcrscholastic League con-

tests following

Tracy McAlistcr, Saw-
yers. Cowdrcy, Debbie
Pearson, Karen Taylor. Danna
Giddcns, Koten Hobinson,
Pollard, Terry Smith, David
Morrow, Hope Johnson,

Tiana Shiver, Jodine
Tipton, Junior

sweepstakes victory
Kloydada contest)

Athletic awards present-
ed following

Eighth grade boys' basketball
district champions, Jim-

my Light, Durcn,
Pierce, JimmyDorland, Handell
Wyatt, Waldrip, Danny
Saldivar, Shepherd, Handy
Baker, Virgil Morris, Billy
Smith, Honald Bratchcr,
Hcaton Starchcr
Taylor, Debbie Wvatt, Brenda
Price, Jodine Tipton,
Harper, Christie
Conner

820

VALUE

SPECIAL...

SALE PRICE

REG. 1.29

SALE PRICE

FOR USE AND BABY CAM

Rodeo
(Continued From PageOne'

Southland, first . Kathy Gnfhn
Tahoka, second. Booster Ham
boll. Spur, third. Joey Martin
Lubbock, fourth Steve While
Post, fifth. Lisa Smith Sweet
water, sixth

Poles Lisa Smith. Swcctwat
water, second. Christy Smith
Sweetwater, third, Stephen My
ers. Post, fourth, Steve White
Post, fifth. Booster Hambolt
Spur, sixth

Hibbon Hoping Kathy Griffin
Tahoka, first, Jimmy Dorland
PoM second Scolty Hessent
Slaton. third. Matt I'rohusco
Hooscvelt. fourth. Tommy
Guinn. Tahoka. filth Patricia
Edwards. Girard.sixth

Bareback Hiding Paul Hck
crt. Southland, first Bret
Collier. Wichita Falls, second
Marvin Maybcrry. Wichita
Falls, third. Don Long. Girard
fourth, Byron Boyd, Crosbyton
fifth. Terry Cate. Lubbock
sixth.

Bull Hiding Brent Terry
Post, first. Stephen Myers. Post
second, Don Long. Girard
third. Matt Probasco. House
veil, fourth. Seanc Smith,
Sweetwater,filth, Jimmy Dor
land, Post,sixth

Rice is the staple food of about
half of the world's population,

Aluminum

Ice Cube

Tray

Long

4.67
Men's

Stretch Socks
CUSHION FOOT

78 Pel. Cotton - 28 Pet. Nylon

REG.PRICE 59c Pr.

Giant Size Bag

...

COSMCTtC

9.99

PICTURES
ASSORTED SIZES

AND SCENES
PLASTIC FRAMES

Eskimo Portable Air Cooler

Chest

29.95
POLORON

HALF GALLON

Picnic Jug
Insulated

990

590

370

880

300 Reg. Size Curity Cotton Balls

790

liianltImeruartl lljtotrr C111 1JHr or itirye
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ALL THE FIRE INSURANCE IN THE WORLD doesn'tprevent a disasterlike this A match

tossedcarelessly, thoughtlesselectrical planning, unkept greasy rags can all turn your

farm or house into ashes Be careful and stop things liko before they start

Posting-s- Graduate-s-
Continued From I'hkc Onei

So get your subscriptions In, If

you live within the county, so
you'll start getting your Dis-
patch via Thursday mail deliv-
ery The Dispatch, henceforth,
will be delivered on nil city and
rural routeswithin the county on
Thursday morning This is
bound to be a gain for
every body

0 -

Hesldes all the new offset
equipment and remembergett-
ing a newspaper published is
only about 10 percent prcsswork
and 90 per cent other prepara-
tions which are still done in
Past' we have a new camera
systemtoo - and Kditor Charlie
is tickled pink" with It.
becauseIt is going to brighten
up his weekends considerably
no more darkrooms)

-- O-

In the offset process, pictures
are handled separately from
pages in "make ready" (or the
press run Pictures can be
increasedin size up to 200 or 300
per cent and reduced by the
sameproportion if desired

-- O-

So the first thing we did when
we decided to switch to offset
was to walk down to Wacker's
and buy Kditor Charlie a fancy
new Polaroid camera with a
focusing eye so he could get
sharp, small pictures. W'c can
blow them up Into three or four
column sizes and he doesn't
have to Iwther to develop or
print them

-- O-

One thing about this picture
change though We don't have
any negativeswith Polaroid
shots, so we can't print up any
plx copies for our readers Hut
Don Amnions our backshop
foreman who laminates "on the
side will beglad to seal in a

lit

mam
WWII
(WHY!
(MM

rotuun
tot mi

Continued From PageOne)

Invocation by John Johnson,
solos by senior class members
Dan Hodges and Hodney Comp-
ton. the class song and the
school song, and tcncdiction by
llernard S Hamsey, minister of
the First Christian Church

Minister Hnmscy's benedic
turn, entitled, "Alpha Or

" was as follows
And now, our Father, wo

earnestlypetition your cverlast
ing blessing upon this fine group
of youth

"May they neverask more of
life than they arc willing to give
to It. may they seek life rather
than chase,or let it run them
down, may they knock constant
ly ttMn the door of their highest,
noblest dreams, and finally,
find "The Way, the Truth and
the Life' In Him. who gave Ills
life that they might true
children of their Heavenly
Father In Jesus'name,amen '

Ranc-h-
(Continued From PageOne)

ors "The greatestchallenge is
still before us, that of continuing
the fine tradition of West Texas
Hoys Hanch gained in the past
23 years,and to equal or exceed
these accomplishments in the
future "

Since 1947. over 800 boys have
received help and guidance at
the publicly supportedranch

Dinosaurs reproduced them-
selvesby laying eggs

Dispatch pix out of the paper for
your album If you so desire
Charlie reports he's extremely
happy to be out of the darkroom
business - even if he loses a
little sparechange copying news
pix

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd
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this

AM KIUCAN TAXATION
Stateand local taxes collected

in the United StatesIn 1972 rose
14 per cent to a high of $114.6

billion

The 140 man-hour- s required to
produce a bale of cotton in
1948 has beenreduced to 25.

c

PLYMOUTH
III

Only

111

Speake-r-
Continued From I'agr Onei

A VFW firing squad, with
Oiarles Morrow in command,

a salute,and Husty Conner
blew Decorationof graves

follottf,) .. ..

Vtt.'

... d
ii i i

cemetery

WESTERN DANCELAND

HAS

CONVENIENT

nniur i ti m
uitivt-- m WIND

SERVICE

Harold Lucas'

WE HAVE LEAHNKI) THAT EXTREME

HUHTS THE OA AUTY OF BEER, H

your beer lccn setting In a hot tinmn
you buy It?

We enlargedour walk in OIK BF.F.J

NOW UNIIKIl HFFIt(,nnt0
wiiiiN i)Ki.ivi:ni:i).

Try and taste the difference

COME SEE ABOUT OUR

SPECIAL 4 DAY PRICES

Chevrolefs
'73 impala
Stock No 18. air full power, radio, tinted glass, automatic

tutone paint, white tires. OUR SALE PRICE

'73 LAGUNA TWO-DOO- R

Stock No 39 air power steering, automatic, vinyl root, tinted glass

white tires vinyl interior, radio and rear seat speaker

OUR SALE PRICE

b'

-- nun

and

IS

'73 CHEVROLET PICKUP Va-T- on Flectside
Stock No 50. shoit bed. heater, safety belts, backup lights, leal

springs on rear, standard transmission. OUR SALE

PRICE ...
Oldsmobiles

'73 DELTA R SEDAN
Stock No 70. air power steering and brakes,radio, automatic vinyl

roof 455 engine white tires, lactory (resh. OUR SALE PRICE

'73 DELTA
Stock No 73 loaded with air. power brakes, vinyl interior

radio automatic white tires. 455 engine. OUR SALE

PRICE

Pontiocs
CATALINA

White top Florentine Red body. air. power, disc brakes,automatic
vinyl interior radio tinted glass OUR SALE PRICE

GRAND PRIX
Stock No 68 vinyl roof. air. power steering, console,bucket seats

white tires tinted glass, sport wheel covets, white tires. Honey

Deige OUR SALE PRICE

'73 GRANDVILLE

Stock No 69 red viny roof, red interior, air. power windows radio

rear seat speakei tinted glass OUR SALE PRICE

'69
Sport Fuiy air powei
steeling, automatic vinyl

fool fed good tites new
battery

1,199

SOUTH BROADWAY

fired
laps

HEAT

leforc

have

PUT

disc

'73

'73

iicrn padc

'64 CHEVY

6 cylinder standard
radio good tires, clean

interior

Only 449
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